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INTRODUCTIOH
-

The development of new breeds and types of sheep to provide better

adaptation to both environmental conditions and to the changing needs

of consumers of lamb and wool is a necessity to insure a continued sup-

, ply of these important products. To help fulfull this requirement, the

United States Department of Agriculture and the Vermont Agricultural

Experiment Station ha.ve cooperated in the synthesis of a new strain

from three existing breeds, the Corriedale, Southdown, and Columbia,

The resulting Columbia X Southdale aheep provided the majority of data

for this study with purebred Columbias contributing a share.

· Improvement in the efficiency of new and eadsting breeds and

strains will be facilitated by effective methoch of selection and

breeding plans• To obtain maximum positive results by means of selec-

tion and mating systems a breeder must have reasonably accurate knowledge

of certain phenotypic and genetic parameters concerning the population

with which he is working.

Perhaps the most important parameter estimates are those of the

heritabilities of important economic traits. According to Lush (1935);

heritability is important to the animal breedsr because it represents

the proportion cf the genetic improvement in the selected parents which
”

is transmitted to the offspring„ In addition, estimates of heritability

are necessary in developing efficient breeding systems and in formulat-

ing selection indexes•

Breeding animals are rarely selected on single traits 'because the

total merit of the animal is determined by many traits, some genetically
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independent and others having a definite relationship with each other.

It is therefore necessary to establish the genetic and phenotypic

correlations among traits to determine to what degree selection in one

trait will improve another if positively correlated, or inpede progress

if negatively associatech

The purpose of this investigation was to obtain information which
”

will be a definite contribution to the store of knowledge needed to

facilitte accurate and efficient selection in farm sheep generally.

More specifically, it was intended to gain a therough enough understand-

ing of the phenotypic and genetic correlations and heritabilities,

applicable to the flocks involved, to enable more rapid progress in the

improvement cf them,

The specific objectives of the investigation were to study the

following economic traits of weanling lambs and yearling sheepn wean-

ing weight, type, condition, and yearling bocv weight, type, condition,

fleeee weight, fleece character, and staple leng‘bh• Measurements and

scores on these traits were thus available to enable calculation of

the following:

l. Correction factors for the known envirczmental influence of

year of birth, age of dam, type of birth and rearing, sex,

breed, and statiom

2• Eetinates of heritability of each trait•

3. Estimates of phenotypio correlations•

lu Estimates of genetic correlations•



Although a complete comparison between the Columbia end. Colmxbia X

Southdale was not the objeotive of this study, tho differences between

the two in the traits studied. were of interest.
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OF LITERATURE

A. Effects of Environmental Factors on Weanling and Yeargg halte
r e ct on

lbs phenotype of any individual is the visual expression cf a com-

bination of its genotypio and environmental oomponentu It becomes

necessary therefore, to partition the phenotypic (total) variance into

its genotypic and environmental components for the purpose of learning

the relative importance of each as a contributor to the phenotypic

value• This knowledge ie essential for proper evaluation of an animal°a

true breeding or genotypic value because differences caused by environ-

mental effects may obscure genetic differences and lead to coetly mis-

takes in the selection of individuala to become parentn

according to Falconer (1960) environmental variance, by definition,

embraces all variation of non-genetic origin and has a great variety of

eausee• Nutritional and clinatic factors are perhaps the most common

of the external causes of environmental verletzten. Haternal effects,

both prenatal and postnatal, particularly in mammals, form an important

source of environmental verletzten.

Some of the enviromental effects are fixed for a particular popu-

lation and where they are known, allowances can be made in order to

place animals on a more comparable basis for selection purposes, (Basel

and Terrill, 19}-•6c)• Factors which may be measnred or recorded end:

es type of birth and rearing, sex, age of dam, year of birth, breed,

location, and percent inbreeding, may be considered fixed effects and

their individual contribution tc the environmental component of variance
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determined, Adjustnent for such enviromental. differences is necessary

before the genetic parameter: can estimated with any degree of

accurscye

A very comprehensive study of the effects of environmental factors

has been made by Hazel and Terrill (19115b, l91.;6c, l9h6d), and Terrill

gt; _g_a_1_• (19147, 1911861, 191481:), Other centributors include Price g_t_ _;•:1__•

(1953), s1dwe11 and crendecssr, (19149), s1dre11 _s_·q„_ g_1_. (195la, 1951b),

Grandstaff (19118), Phillips and Dawson (1937, 19h0), Donald and Hclean

(1935), Bcnsma (1939): Ercanbrack (1952), Ali (1952), Barnicoat gi gl,

(l9h9), Hammond (1932), Vßrsßß (1939), Wal]-¤<=% (19118), M¤N¤¤€h*S0¤ (1957),

lzhmdley (1956), sse (1950), axnexwsu and Henderson (1955), and euere
gf g1• (1960),

Among the earlier work reported concerning environmental effects

on lamb traits was that of Donald and l·icLean (1935) in New Zealand,

Using data on English Leicester and Southdmm lembs they found that ewe

lsmbs were smaller than ram lambs and that lambs from 2··year old dame

were emaller than those from older dame.

Sidwell and Grandstaff (l9i49) and Sidwell gt _a_.l_, (195la, 1951b),

studied the effects of age of dam, type of rearing and age et weaning

on wéauing weight, body type and condition of range Navajo and Navajo

crossbred lambs. The effects of all three environmental factors were

significant, as was the effect of the sex of the lamb, on staple length,

weaning weight, and condition, The poorer type lambs, those with less

condition and those with emaller body weight had either very young or

old dame, Such lambs were reared as twins or were among the younger
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lambe at wean:Lng• In general, the ewe lambe carried better condition,

were ligxter in weight and had longer etaple f1eeoes•

Hassel and Terrill (19115% 19116d) studied the effects of env:Lron·-

mental factors on the weaning might, etaple length, body type, oon~

dition, face covering and neck folds of Rembouillet, Columbia, Gorrie-

dale and Targhee lambe. They found that ewe lambe were superior to

ram lambs in all traits except weaning weight although differences in

condition between the two eemes were not great. Single lambe and

lambe from 2~·year old ewes in all treite except face covering and neck

folds„ Important differencee in favor of older lambs were evident in

weening weight, staple length, end body type. Although older lembe

were in better condition at waaning age the difference was small. In

all breeds but the Rambcuillet, younger lmbe showed greater neck fold

development than did the older lambe.

am investigation er Hexel man Terrill (19n6c) on range nambouuet

yearling ewes and the study of Terrill gt gl, (19117) on yearling Targhee

and Columbia ewes are both of coneiderable interest for comparison with

. the data of this study, The factors studied were type of birth, year

of birth, age of dam, age at shearing and percent inbreeding• The traits

included body type, condition, body weight, gresse fleeoe weight, staple

length, face covering, and neck folds„ The most important source of h

enviroxmental variation was the difference among years. Other sources

in descending order of importance were type of birth, age at shearing,
1

percent inhrreeding and age of the dam. Yeerling ewes born as singles
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and those from mature dame were heavier, produced more wool and had

loger staple than those born es twins and from 2-year old dams

respectively. In Rambouillets, the traits which were most strongly

influenced by environmental factors were body weight, staple length

and grease fleece weight. These traits were all measured objective-

1y as opposed to type, condition, face covering and neck folds which

were svalusted hy subjective scoring.

In his study of New Zaland Ronny Harsh sheep, Rae (1950)

reported environmental differences affecting several traits of year-

ling sheep. These differences for the same traits under considere-

tion in this study are listed in table 1.

Terrill gglglt (19h8b) working with yearling Rambouillet rams,

found that years, inbreeding, age at shearing and type of birth each
I

had significant effects on grease fleece weight accounting for 2h, 8,

2 and 1 percent, respcctively, of the total variance. Thus, adjust-

mente for inbreeding and poesibly age at shearing should be made prior

to selections for mating. Staple length was affected significantly in

this study by years and age at shearing. The regression of staple

length on age at shearing was 0.02 centimeter per day. Environental

factors had the greatest effect on body weight of any of the traits

considered, aocounting for hh percent of the total variance. Again,

years, and inbreeddng effects were important sources of variation.

Years and inbreeding were the only factors having important effects on

type and condition.

The work of Price et_al. (1953) using data from yearling Navajo
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and Havajo crossbred ewes showed that when messurements were taken at

the yearling age, ewes from mature dame had 0.18 em. longer staple than

those born of 2-year old ewes. Staple length was 0.52 and 0.56 cm.

longer in ewes born es singles than in twins and twins raised as singles,

respectively. The regression of staple length on age at sampling was

0.02 centimeter per day. Wool production was 0.20 pound greater from

ewes born of mature dass than those of 2-year old dans. Fleeces from

ewes born as singles were 0.9 pound heavier than fleeoes from twins and

0.18 pound heavier than fleeoes from twins raised as singles. Regression

of fleece weight on age at shearing was 0.03 pound per day. The study

revealed that ewes from mature dame were three pounds heavier at year-

4 ling age than were the ewes from 2~yea.r old dam. Also, there was a

difference of 6.5 pounds between single ewes and twin ewes at the year-

ling age and only 1.117 pounds between singles and twixm raised as singles.

Sidwell and Grandstaff (19119) found a difference of ll pounds be-

tween single and twin lambs at weaning, and three pounds between singles

and twins raised singly. In range sheep Phillips gt _a;l_. (191iÜ) found

single lambs to be heevier than twins for their entire first year but,

with farm flocks, Phillips and Dawson (19110) eoncluded that differences

caused by type of birth tended to dieappear by yearling age. T'he reges-

sion of body weight on age was 0.12 pound per day in the Sidwe1l·Grand-

staff study. These workers also found that age of the dem did not effect

scoree for how type, that single ewes had better type than twins or .

twins raised singly. Differenees between breeding groups accounted for

most of the variation. This was true also for condition, although
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differences between years were important. Single ewes scored higher for

condition than did twins or twins raised as singles at yearling age.

~ The regression of type and condition soores on age were found to be too

small to be of practical importance.

It is evidsnt from the literature that a large part of the varia-

tion in several traits of lanbs and yearlings is caused by differences

in sex, typo of birth and rearing, year of birth or year of record, the

age of the dam and other factors. The breeder must not, however, lose

sight of the fact that these estimates of environmental effects are

applicable to the particular population to which selection is to be

applied. In addition, it must be realized that there are certain un-

measurable or uncontrolllsble effects which contributa some variation and

the experdmenter does not have a final, complete and exact knowledge of

all factors affccting a particular trait. Aocording to h·canbrack (1952)

such factors as poisoning iron noxious plante, certain disessee and inter-

nal or external parasitic infestations may impair normal physiological

processes. Occurrences of this nature could eeverely effect performance

and if overlooked might tend to biss the evaluation of an animal's geno-

type end impede genetic progress because of the discarding of genetically

superior indivrldnal when selecting for the breeding flock or herd.

B. Heritabilities of Weanling and Yearling Traits

The most important function of the heritability in the genetic

study of metric characters is its predictive role, expreseing the reli-

ability of the phenotypic value es a guide to the breeding value,

(Falconer 1960).
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Heritability is defined by Lush (19}.:9) as the fraction of the

obeerved or phenotypic variance which is caused by additively genetic

differences between individuals. Lush (191:8) also describes herit··

ability in the narrow sense in a more precise marmer as: ‘

fä
6°§+ ‘ä*°‘§*°°§+<%ä

where:

6ä is the variance resulting from the average effect of a gene

substitution over all genotypes in a particular population.

6ä is the variance caused by non·-additive effects of allelic

genes; 1.6., the dominance deviations.

6:% 16 the variance caused by interactions between genes which
W

are not allelicg 1.6., the epistattc variance.

6 is the variance caused by the environmental conditions to

· which the animal is exposed.

6;*1 represents the varianoe caused by the jointeffects of

environment and heredity.

Eetimatee of heritability are based on resemblances among related

individuals. Fisher (1918) and Wright (1921) have shown that under

random mating the genetic relationship between full-eibs als one—half the

additive plus one·-fourth the dominance variance and between half··e1bs

one-fourth the additive genetic variance. As pointed out by Lush (J-9hB)

estimates based on relationshipe lese than half~sibs are of limited value
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ae the samplting error of the estimate ie likely to be high.

Falconer (1960) adequately compared the merite of different types

of relatives for estimating heritability. He ehowed that the choice of

method employed in making the estimata was dependent upon circumstanccs.

Usually, the half-eib correlation and the regreeeion of cffepring on

eire are the most reliable from the point of view of minimising the en•

vironmental component of varisnce, The regreesion of offspring on dem

may give too high an estimate because of maternal effects as it would

with body size in farm animals, Frw a practical stendpoint much de-

pends on the type of relatives from which the data are drawn• Lush

(19}.18) has diecuseed the limitetions and usefulness of the several

methods of estimating heritability. Ifalconer (1960) eau forth the

principles end procedures used in developing heritability estimates by

the different known methods, He also discussed the achievement and

importance of a high degree of statistical precision in making these

est;imates•

According to Sidwell (195}.1) the two most comonly med methods for

estimating heritabilities of eheep traits have been the methods of half-

sib correlation and intra-—sire regression of offspring on dam,

The inheritance of different traits in sheep was reviewed in a

comprehemive manner by Serra (19}.18). Estimetee of heritabilities of

several body and fleeoe traits of yearling or older sheep were made by

Terrill and Haze}. (19}.13), Rasmussen (19}.12), Mchahon (19}.13), Phillips

gg gg. (19}.15), ¤¤¤+. (19115), J¤¤•¤ gg g1_. (19}-:6), Rae (19118, 1950),

Cockerham (l9l19), Horley (1950, 1955); Kyle end Terrill (1953), Blackwell
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andäendsrscn (1.955) and Falte gg a__g_. (1958). Table 2 presents a com-

pilation of heritability estimatee for body end fleeoe traits in year-

ling sheep. The aetimates in the table represent the same traits in-

veetigated in this study and are of eapecial interest to the author.

However, other traits have ham studiedand the results may be found in

the literature. In general, heritabilities of yearling grease flaeoe

weight, and etapls length have been reported as being relatively high,

whareas values for yearling bocv type and yearling fleece character

have been moderately low. Estimatee for yearling bow weight have been

variable, ranging from 0.09 reported by Marley (1955) to 0.)+0 found by

Terrill end Basel (19):.3). Very few eetimates of the heritability of

yearling condition are evident in the literature. The work of Kyle and

Terrill (1953) Yielded values of O.h6 and 0.39 respectively for this

trait in Targhae and Golmbia sheep. More studies have considered stapla

length und greaee fleace weight than the other characters mentioned above,

prinoipally because these traits are of prima economic importance and

can be maasured rather simply.

Haritability estimates of lamb (weanling) traite are less numerous.

Neverthelsss, several investigatore have contributed in this area. They

are: Neuen nad vn¤kn1ntn¤nn1sm (was), anzu and Terrill (wasn, waén,

l9a6b), Terrill and Hazel (l9h6), Ercanbrack (1952), Karen gg gl;. (1953),

s1dwn11 (1951.), smamu and uendemsa (1955), 1=·e1t¤ gg gg. (ws'1),

Warwick and Gartwzight (1957), Givens gg _a_.l_. (1960) and Bailey gt gg.
I

(1961). A few other workers have reported estimates for traits other

than those considered in this study and are not listed here. Table 3
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shows evidence of rather large ctlfferencee in heritabilities of wean•

ing weight, depending upon the breed studied. Since the different

breeds are actually different populations the wide variation in wean-

ing weight values indicate that it is important to confine the applica-

tion of heritability estimates to the population from which they were

derived.

Weanling type and condition as evaluated by sccring have yielded

low heritabilities in the studies reported tc date. Sidwell (19514)

1

obtained an estimate of heritability of 0.014 for weanling type using

data from Navajo croesbred range lambs while Ercanbrack (1952), work-

ing with lambe of Rambouillet, Columbia, and Targhee breeding found

the heritability of this trait to be 0.19. Other eetimates by Hazel

and Terrill (19146a, 191;6b) were 0.13 and 0.07 respectively for Ram-

bcuillet lambs and those of Columbia, Targhee and Corriedale breeding.

Heritabilities for weanling condition have ranged from 0.01a found by

Hazel and '1'errill (19146a) to 0.25 obtained by Ercanbrack (1952).

The statemmt that, "an accurate eetimate of heritability is the

most important single genetic parameter needed tc make effective

breeding plans for the improvauent of economic characters in farm

ILiveetcck" (Kincaid and Carter 1958), serves to point cut the need of

emphasiaing the role of heritability estimates in a sheep breeding

improvement program designed to be of a pemanent and cumulative nature.

G. Phenotypic Correlaticns Amogg weangg and Yearling iraits

The importance of possessing reasonably accurate eetimates of

ccrrelation coefficients among traite under selection is great if maximum
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efficiency is to he attsined. This is true because it is seldom that

only one traitl is selected for improvement at a gven time. In sel.ect-

ing fam sheep it is necessary to consider several traits of economic

importance. It thus becomes essential to know the relationshipe among

them in order to estimate the effects that selection for these various

traits will have upon each other. Armed with this information, the

animal breeder is able to adjust his selection emphasis advantage¤usly•

A knowledge of the phenotypic correlations among productive traits

is essential for the construction of selection indexea designed to maid.-

mize the rate of genetic improvement (Haze]. 19}.13). In addition, it is

possible, and sometimes desirable to use an easily recogxized and measur-1
able trait or combinaticns thereof, to predict the magnitude of another

trait which may be more difficult and more expensive to measure (Ras 1950).

According to Terrill gt gl. (19}.6), Pohle and Keller (19143) the 10

of staple length and grease fleece weight is helpful in predicting clean

fleece weight. The work of Sidwell (19514) showed that lambs which were

heaviest at weaning were also scored the best for body type and con··

dition. If enough accurata estimatss are made to definitely eatsblish

high correlaticns between auch traits, expensive scoring prooedures might

well be eliminated.

Considerable work has been done concerning phenotypic correlations

among traits in sheep. The majority however, has dealt with sheep ot

the range breeds rather than the farm breeds. Fapers published by Hill

(1921), Spencer gt gl;. (1928), Pohle and Keller (19}.13); Jones gt Q.

(191nh) , and Terrill gt gl. (1916) have shown phcnotypic correlations
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among various fleeoe and body traits of several range breeds. Other

contributors in this field include Pohle (19l¢2), Jones ej _a_1. (1936),

Pohle and Hazel (l9hh); Pohle and Schott Hardy (19}-13), Blunn

and ormaeuxr (1916), Pana ig (19115), oramemsr-am wei: (191,7),
Terrill gt gl. (1950), Eorley (1950), Rae (1950), Ercanbraok (1952),

ma s1¤¤e11 (19511).

The results of studies of phenotypic relationehips of traits at

weanling age with those at weanling and yearling age for range Hambouillet

rams are given in table h, (Terrill gt il;. 1950). The traits listed here

are all included in this investigation of Columbia and Columbia K South-

dale sheep. Table 5, Terrill gt g_J_;. (1950), summarizes some phenotypic

correlations among yearling traits of range Rambouillet roms. The present

investigation also includes all of the relationships shown in this table.

In the interpretation of these tables it should be pointed out that

merit in the trait increases es score values decrease in the trait evalu-

ated by scoring. For this reason, in table M, correlation of -.59 be-

tween weanling body weight and weanling body type score in reality means

that heavier lambs have the best body type.

Table 6, Rae (1950), presents some phenotypic correlations among

fleece and body traits of yearling New Zealand Romney hersh sheep.

Of the correlations studied, perhaps the most consistent under a

variety of conditions end reported by a number of different workers, is

that of greasy fleeee weight with staple length. The following have been

published: 0.56 Hill (1921), -.01 Spencer gt gl. (1928), 0.38, 0.h3, 0.22,

0,142, for four different breeds, Pohle and Keller (19}.13), 0.35 Jones gt g___l.
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(19hh), 0.22 Morley (1950), and 0.b5 Rae (1950). With the exception
A

of the -.01 value of Spencer gt gl. (1928) there is considerable uni-

fbrmity. Other traits that have shown a high degree of relationship

with each other are weaning weight, weaning type and weaning condition,

(Terrill gt_g1. 1950, Ircanbrack 1952 and Sidwell 195h).

Most correlations between body type and fleece characters were

found to be low. For example, Sidwell (195h) reported a zero correla-

tion between body type and staple length in Navajo crossbred range

lambs. He also reported correlations of 0.08 and -.11 between bed type

and percent medullated fiber and fiber diameter respectively. Relative-

ly law values were also reported by Sidwell for correlations between

body condition and staple length, percent medullated fiber and fiber

diameter. The values were 0.05, 0.10, and -.20 respectively. Relation-

ships between body weight and fleece weight have been reported by sever-

al workers as being high. Terrill gt_g1. (1950) found values of 0.30

and 0.59 respectively for the correlations between grease fleece weight

and yearling body weight and grease fleece weight and weaning wight.

Pohle and Keller (19hB) found that body weight had a greater influence

on grease fleece weight than on other fleece characters. Correlations

between body weight and grease fleece weight were 0.52, 0.hl, 0.30, and

0.h8 for the Rambouillet, Targhee, Columbia, end Corriedale hreeds re-

spectively.

Very few correlations have been repcrted between fleece character

and other traits. Spencer gt_g1. (1928) found values of 0.003, 0.308

and -.05 for the relationship between fleece character and grease fleece



Table lx. Phenotypic Correlations of Traita at weaning Age with Those at
Heanling and Yearling Ages for Range Rambouillet Rems]-

Weangig Falte
Trait Arge Body weisgnt Body tgme Body con itlon

Grease fleece wt. Yearling 0.59* ·-.38: ··.26:
Staple length Iearling 0.16%

•.31’
·.lh*

Body type ääeanling -.59*•·-•
*

0.52
Body type Yearling ··.29* 0.26) 0.20*
Condition Weanling ·.51* 0.52* —«——

Condition Yearling ·-.26* 0.27* 0.20*

1 Terrill, Kyle and Hazel (1950)
er signiücmt (P<.0l)

Table 5. Some Phenotypic Correlations Among Yearling Traits of Range
mxbouillet Kamel

”

Trait Staple length Body weight Type Condition

Grease fleece wt. 0.30* 0.5h* -.15* -.16*

Body weight —.h9“" -.242*
Type 0.71*

1 Terrill, Kyle and Haeel (1950)
er s1g¤11*1cam; (1¤<.01)

Table 6. Phenotypic Correlations Among Fleece and Becw Traits of Yearling
New Zealand Romney Maren Sheepl

Trait Fleece quality Fleece weight Body type

Staple length 0.20* 0.ls5* 0.16*
Fleece quality 0.15* 0.12*
Fleeee weight 0.17*

1 Data from Rae (1950)
4% Significant (P <.01)
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weight, length of taple and nutten type respectively. Rae (1950)

studied the relationship between fleece quality (compareble to fleece

character) and grease fleece weight, staple length and spinning count

or fineness. He found the correlations to be 0.15, 0.20, and 0.06

renpectively.

No previous correlations involving Columbia X Southdale shsep

are found in the literature since they are still an experimental strain

under investigation at the Vermont Agricultural Experiment Stat1on's

Morgan Horse Farm, Middlebury, Vermont and the United States Department

of Agriculture's Research Center, Beltsville, Maryland.

D. Genetic Ccrrelations Heanling and Yearling Traite

Genetic correletions occur when a gene or genen effect two or more

characters simulteneously, a type of gene action known an pleiotropy.

A genetic correlation is sometimes defined as a measure of the relation-

ship between the additive deviations in two characters caused by the

same gene or genen.

Selection for either of two traits that are poaitively correlated

genetically will lead to improvement of both simultaneously. Converse-

ly, selection for a trait that is negatively correlated. with another

will cause some degree of retrogression in the other trait. A number

of estimates of genetic oorrelations among important economic traits in

sheep have been published, although not nearly so many as phenotypic

relationshipe.

Morley (1955) working with Australian Marines, found negative

genetic correlations of a magnitude to limit genetic progress in clean-
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fleece weight and etaple length when selection was based on crimps per

inch of fiber. Rae (1950) reported similar negative genetic correla-

tions between spinning count (a measure of fineness es is crimps per

inch) and staple length and fleece weight in Romney March sheep in

New Zealand. The values found were -.73 t 0.16 and ··.l47 Ü 0.19 respec-

tively. Karam gt Q. (1953) observed negative genetic correlations as

followsz between body weight and staple length -.17, body weight and

face covering -.57, and staple length and face covering -.96. Correla-

tions between the same characters in weanling Rambouillet laaube at the

Western Sheep Breeding Laboratory (l9h6) were -.26, -.13, and 0.08

respectively. Among other reports is the work of Ercanbrack (1952)

who observed that staple length and weauing weight were negatively

correlated. His report showed the corrslation between these two tralts

to be -.13, -.18, and -.1).; for Rambouillet, Columbia, and Targhee lambs

reepectively. The exceptionelly him standard errors however, casts

some doubt on the accuracy of these values. The same study revealed a

negative correlation between weaning weight and freedom from folds or

wrinkles.
U

According to Rice gt Q. (1957) most of the negative relationships

reported arc not intense enough to prevent progress by. selection. They

will, however, lower the rate of improvement in comparison to what could

be accomplished if selection was for one trait at a time. Rae (1950)

states that the heritability estimate for a given trait may be used to

predict genetio gaius from selecting for this trait. The qualificaticns

attached to this statement are that in order to obtain a reasonably
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accurate prediction from a heritability estimate, selection must be for

a single trait or this trait must be umcorrelated genetioally with any

other traits which might effect the overall merit of the animal. It is

clear that the actual genetic gain may be less than the expected genetic

gain, es calculated from a knowledge of the heritability of the trait,

if negative correlatione exist.

A number of positive genetic oorrelations among lamb traite have

been reported. The Westen: Sheep Breeding Laboratory (19lu6) showed a

positive genetic relationship between weaning weight and weaning bounr

type, weaning condition and neck folds in Rambouillst weanling lambs.

A high correlation between wemiug type and weaning condition was also

reported in this study. Similar values were found for the same traits,

except for neck folds, when data from Hambouillet, Columbia, and Targhee

lambs were analyzed at the same location (l9h6). Sidwell (195h) found

positive although smaller genetic correlations between weaning weight,

weaning wpa, and weaning condition in Navajo crosebred range lambs.,

Working with New Zealand Romney Hareh eheep, Rae (1950) reported

positive genetic eorrelations between staple length and fleece weight

and between staple length and hairiness. The work of Ercanbrack (1952)

shcwed high positive correlations between weaning weißt, weaning body

type, and weaning condition. In addition, he found a high positive

relationship between weaning body type am weaning condition.

Tables 7, 8, and 9 show many of the genetic relationehips among

the traits mentiened aa well ae some additional ones.

Comparisons of genetic and phenotypic correlations between characters
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are of considsrabla interest and importance, Harley (1955) found that

the phanotypic and ganstic correlatioms between clean fleocs weight und

body weight ware ou the order of 0.h and zero r6pactivsly„ If these

rslationships are corwect, it imdicatas that the phenotypic correlatien

is caused by environmental thctorz which stimulata both increasad flseca

production and body weight, Sslectiug for clean flsaca weight under the

above conditions would, therefore, bring about uo ganetic tmprovamat in

body weight as might be expected {rum the ralatively high phsnotypic

corralation. Tha knowledge that gauatic antagonisms exist between nom

characters and that between others, there is little or no gauatic rela-

tionship, amphasizes the neccssity for a clear understanding of the

relative importance of the various traits in crdr to avoid selection

based on those that ars of minor value. In addition, these facts imply

that accurate maasuramsuta are maudabory if exccptional iudividuals

with above average genotypas in several characters are to ba nonsistont-

ly selected.

The literature clearly shows the importance of possassing good

astimates of both gaustic and phauotypic cerralations in developing an

efficient selection procedure. However, as pointéd out by Bale (1961),

estimates of ganetic corralations and haritability coefticients as wall

are subject to large sampling errors and rafer strictly to the popula—

tion from which they were darivad and to the environmental conditicns

under which it cxiatad. These limitaticns should bs constantly in mind

in the interpretation and practical application of ganßtic parametcr¤•

Also to ba considered is the consequsnca cf simultauaous selection fbr
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several characters. according to Falconer (1960) after election has

been applied for some time, genetic correlations are expected to change.

In fact, if selection has been applied to two characters sizmxltaneously

the genetic correlation will likely become negative eventually.

The fact that genetic correlations and a selection limit are close-

ly associated is amply demonstrated by Dickerson (1955). Working with

a commercial poultry flock he showed that even though selection for

economic value had been applied for many years, recent progress in com-

ponent characters, ___vi_g. egg production and egg weight, was low even

though the heritability of each character was relatively high. The high

negative genetic correlation of -.59 between the two characters accounted

for this failure of selection response.

In dealing with selection in farm sheep with their attendant variety

of economic characters, several of which must be considered simultaneous-

ly, it is evident that the correlations, both phenotypic and genetic are

important itesm of consideration.
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SOURCE AND DECHIPTION OF TIE DATA

A. The Egerimental Flock ·

The data used in this study were obtained from flocks of Columbia

X Southdale sheep located at the University of Vermont Morgan Horse

Farm, Middlebury, Vermont and the United States Department of Agri-

cu1ture•s Research Center at Beltsville, Maryland. Included also

are data from the Columbia {lock at the University of Vermont Morgan

Horse Farm. Observations were recorded from these flocks during a

fifteen year span, from 19115 through 1959. The present study includes

the analysis of these data for the entire period.

The Columbia X Southdale flock was established by the United States

Department of Agriculture. According to Spencer (1955), Corriedale swee

were mated to Southdown rems in the fall of 1929 for the purpose of

studying the production of market lsmbs created by this cross. The work

was initiated at the United States Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois,

Idaho. The resulting Southdown X Corriedale lambs grew and fattened so

well on the high lush range forage west of Yellowstone Park and were so

much in demand by packers on the Chicago market that the deparuuent sheep

specialists thought such sheep should be useful for lamb and wool pro-

duction in New England. Accordingly, work was initiated in the fall of

1930 to determine the practicability of Southdovm X Gorriedale sheep

under conditions existing at the Morgan Horse Farm (then owned by the

United States Government). Southdown rams were mated with Corriedale

ewes in 1930 and in 1931. In 1932 some choice Corriedale rams were
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mated with Southdown ewea and their offepring were found to be satis-

fectory• The magority of the matings through 1939 involved the use of

Southdown rams and Corriedale ewes. The offepring frm these matings

were the fbundation parents for the strain of sheep that was named the

“Southdale“• The cross bred rss and ewes and their escendants were

interbred without back crossing to either the Southdewn or the Corrie·

dale•

The original intent of the program was to combine the excellent

mutton oharacterietios of the Southdown with the good ool oharaoteria—

tics of the Corriedale to produce a new atrain of which the lambe would

fetten readily on the dam's milk and pasture. The Southdales evolved

as small to medium sized sheep that produced lambs finishing at handy

weights of 70 to 80 pounds• Nature rams in good breeding condition

weighed 1hO to 175 pounde; the ewes averaged about 115 poud in the

fall, just after weaning their lambs, and the weaned lambe in feeder

condition weighed about 50 to 60 pounds„ The annual fleece weights of

mature ewee averaged about 7 pounds grading chiefly 56's, 58*a, and

60*6. These fleecee yielded about 50 to 55 percent clean acoured wool.

The Southdales were hornlees and averaged a very light brown or mouse .

color on their fece and legs, but they varied from the white of the

Corriedale to the mouse color of the Southdown•

By 19hh it appeared that the Southdalos averaged too small in sise

and were lacking in lamb and wool production per ewe to the extent of

being unsatisfactory to most eneep producere. It was decided at this

time to introducs the Colubia into the etrain. The Columbia was chosen
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for its large size, rapid rate of growth and heavy fleece of good

quality.

The first matings of Columbia rams and Southdale ewes were made

in the fall of 19hh at hiddlebury, Vermnt. Four Columbia res, as

unrelated as possible, were selected from the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry flocks at the United States Sheep Experhment Station (now the

United States Department of Agriculture Western Sheep Breeding Labora-

tory), Dubois, Idaho. These rams were mated to 60 selected Southdale

ewes divided into four breeding flocks. The Columbia X Southdale off-

spring from these matings and their desoendants have been bred igtgg gg,

without back crossing to either parent stock, until the present time.

The breeding has been conducted in accordance with a carefully·designed

pattern for an orderly amalgamation of the inheritance of all the South-

dale ewes and Columbia rams used in the original cross. This mating

schema is shown in table 10. _

The breeding system may be seen clearly by following the matings
' in lot 1, through four generations: al ewes (Fl) produced by mating

Colubia ram a,to Southdale ewes in lot 1 were mated to an Fl ram frm
lot h• The resulting F2 ewes were mated to an F2 ram from lot 3. The

F3 ewes from this mating were bred to an F3 ram from lot 2. Because
a similar procedure was followed in each lot the fourth generation in

all lots was composed of sheep possessing inheritance representative

of all the original combinations in the four groups,

On July 1, 1951 the United States Government turned over to the

University of Vermont College of Agriculture the entire experimental



Table 10. Rotational Mating Schema Used in Amalgamating thi Inheritanee
of the Original Columbia Rama and Southdele Ewes

Lot number 1 2 3 L;

Columbia ram: a b c d

Southdele ewes 1 2 3 L;

Fl al b2 c3 dh

Lines indicate shift
of runs

F dh Bl b2 c32 aI SE c E

b2 c3 dh al
F cä EI al b2
3 EK a b c

_ EI b2 c3 E

Note combination of cg Ü; al b2
all inheritance al b2 cg
in each lot al E2 c3

F b2 c3 E al
h c3 a

c3 E al b2
E EI b2 c3
al b2 c3 E

1 U.S. Dept. Agr. R8S•Adm,, Rev. March h, 19L;6 (ARA Form No. 1)

Note that equilibrium of all inheritance ie maintained yet the
path of each genetic combination is different in each lot.



Morgan Horse Faun at s·£idcü.6bu1•y, V6I'IIlOIl'Ö• In addition, approxixuatsly

0¤6•half of ÜÄ18 experimental siwcp flock was given to the University

while the rest of the Columbia X Southdale shaep ware traxxsfarrad to

the United States Department of Agriculture Research Ganter, Beltsvilln,

Ma1•yla.nd• The experimental shaap braeding work has been continued at

both Stations with the work at Vermont being 00l’1dllC'b€Ö. by the author in

cooperation with parsormel of the Agz·icultura.l Research Service, United

States Department of Agriculture and persozmal at, the University of

Vermont Morgan horse Fa.m¤•

By 1957 the oz·igi11al plan of rotational breedirxg was felt to have

aceomplishad its purpose af thoroughly ama1gam„at;Lug the ixzharihmoa of

the original parent. shock with a minimum of i:1bz·6acliug• A plan to change

to a program of straight selection was proposad by 'Darzil.1 (1957), Sizma

that time selection of the Columbia K Southdala ahaep at both station:

° has been based OH lamb and wool production, including auch specific

traits as fartility, twizmfmg, wsauiug wsigat, rate of g1:·cwth, muttou

confomatiou, conctttiou, face covering, stapla length, ami flaaca wnighm

It hgs been attempted to fleaca grade or fiueuass at h8*a,
5o•¤

and 56'B• Ewas have been aßsigued at randou to each of the braadctng

groups with the exclusiou of half-bz·othar—sist„ar amd other close matings,

and selection of the rams has been limited to within the established

li¤es• The Columbia X Southdalc straim today piwuotypically rssambla

the Columbia breed to a large degree, being open faced with white hair

ou the face amd lege:. They are, however, shortar lsgged; more compact,

lightar in weight and fattaxi more raadily than the G¤l1mbia• Tha matxma
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ewes shear about 10.5 pounds of wool, grading within the limits of the

spinning counts mentioned above. A more detailed description is given

by Beloh (1956) and obapm (1959).

The purebred Columbia sheep from which data were oollected were

traneferred from the United States Sheep Experiment Station at Dubois,

Idaho to the Morgan Horse Farm at hiddlebury, Vermont in the fall of

ZL9}48. It was intended that they be used as a check flock to compare

lamb and wool production with the Columbia X Southdale etrain and to

test their productive ability under North Atlantic farm conditions.

An excellent description of the origin of the Columbia breed is given

by umbau (19h9).
6

B. management and Environment

The entire flock of Columbia X Southdale sheep was maintained at

the Morgan Horse Farm, hiddlebury, Vermont from l9h5 to 1951. From

1951 to 1959 the Columbia X Southdale sheep contributing data to this

study were reared both at Middlebury and the Agricultural Research

Center, Beltsville, Maryland. The Columbies were maintained only at

hiddlebury (19148 to 1959).

The Hidd.leb_}_nI Station
-

The Morgan Horse Farm conaisting of 9h2

acres, is located in Addison County at the lower end of the Champlain

Valley on the western perimeter of Vermont. The soil types predominat- '

ing on the farm are known as Champlain clays with Vergennes Catena being

the most prevalent of these. This ie a moderately well drained soil and

is excellent alfalfa land with a naturally high potash and sodium content.

The topography is gently sloping to rolling in the pasture areas. 'lhe
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amount and distribution of rainfall throughout the year is normally very

satisfaotory for good paeture growth. Temperaturee nemally range from

about 90° F. in the summer to winter lows of -25° to
-

30° F.

At the Middlebury Station the ewes were bred each fall, oorumencing

the first week of November, the rams remaining with the ewes approxi-

match? Sh days. A syatau of pen mating was enployed. The rsms were

plaoed with the ewes during the night only, being separated during the

day to feed and rest. Ewes were at least 18 ment}! of age at fixst

breeding and each ram was allotted approximately the same number of ewes

of each age group. Numbers of ewes per ram varied over the years from

as few as five to as mary es 37 but within years the numbers per ram

were kept as near equal es was consistent with the breeding schema.

Numbers of ram used in any oneyear uraried from as few as five to as

many es 10 at the Hiddlebury Station. The ewes ware separated only dur-

ing the breeding period and were handled as one flock for the remainder

of the year. Such treatment tenür toeliminate environmental oorrela-

tions among members ox the same eire progeny relative to other pregenies.

Each lamb's weight was individually taken and recorded at birth.

At this time each lsmb was tagged with a fleck number in the form of a

self looking aluminum tag in the left ear. Ram lambs were not oastrated

due to the neoeseity of delaying selection until weaning age because of

the nature of the breeding experiment. The lambs were weaned when they

had reaohed the vicinity of 1240 days of age, at rmieh time weaning weights

and other soores and observatiens were taken. An effort was made through-

out the years to treat all ewes and lambs alike with respect to routine
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practices of management such as feeding, housing, and drenching.

'me Beltsville Station — The Agricultural Research Center is located

at Beltsville, Maryland in Prince Ceorge'a County. The soil type predomi~

nating on the Research Center is in the main a heavy red clay. The topo-

graphy could be described as gently rolling. The annual precipitation

averages about bo inohes with about half of the moieture coming es snow

during the winter months. The temperature normally ranges between 95° F.

in the summer to a low of lO° F. in the winter. Temperaturee outside

this range would be fairly unusual. The summers are charaoterized by

hot humid days, typical of most of the Southeastern United States. Be-

cause of the hot humid sursner climate, internal parasites become one of

the chief problems encountered in these Eastern farm 1'locks during June,

July, and August.

From 1951 through 1957 the breeding season extended from about

September 15 to November 1. The lambing dates then extended from

February 15 to about April l. In 1958 the hreeding dates were advanced

to September 1, and in 1959 the breeding hegen on August 15. M lambing

a month early all lambs could be weaned before the onset of the hot

humid summer months, when the parasite problem becomes acute. From 1951

through 1956 all ewes were hand mated. Since 1956 the ewes have been

pen mated on pasture. The ewes were divided into three pens of about 30

ewes each. All matings were random except that ha1f··sib, son•mother and

other closely related matzings were avoided. Each lanb is individually

weighed and the birth weight recorded, also each lamb is ear tagged with

a numbered, pemanent type metal tag. No ram lambs are castrated since
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the breeding replacements are not selected until the lmnbs reach wean-

ling age at about 11:0 days ot age. At this age all lambs are again

weighed, scored and staple length measured.

During the years with which this study is concerned the Columbia

I Southdale ewes were run with Shropshire, Hampshire, Scuthdmm, Merino

and a few crossbred ewes. All sheep were treated alike as far es

possible with respect to management practice:.

C. The Observations

The first lsmbs on which scores and measurements were obtained for

this study were born in 191:5 at the I-iiddlebury Station. bfeanling

measurements were taken on successive years up to and including 1959.

A total of 21:142 lambs from 1707 ewes provided the data for weaning

weight. The number of records available for weaning type and. condition

scores was 2021:, a figure somewhat lower than that for weaning weight

because scoring for type and condition was not accomplished in every

year at both stations.

The ewes and lambs were usually brought in from pasture and sepa-

rated about 214 hours before the measurements and scores were taken.

Wsaning type and weaning condition were evaluated independently on the

basis of scores by a comuittee of two or three persons. By averaging

the committee scores the final evaluation thus becme a more objective

measure of the trait. In addition, it was possible to identity and

correct gross errors that infrequently appeared on the score sheets.

The scoring system used was developed by the United States Sheep @eri-·

ment Staticn (United States Department ot Agricultural, Bureau of Animal
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Industry). In this system scoring units range from 1 to 5 with the most

desirable animals being scored l and the most inferior ones being scored

5. Each unit is further refined by the inclusion of a plus cr minus

rating. It thus becomes possible to have aa mary es 15 different scores

under this system.

'Ihe evaluation of type is a subjectivs meaaurement and consists of

ccmparing each individual animal to an ideal or standard of perfection

combining all the characters which contribute to the a.n:1ma1's value and

efficiency for the purpose specified. In this case the appraisal of

type was based on an estimation of those factors which embody a desirable

meat type sheep with evidence of good Quantity and quality of wool.

Condition refers to the amount and distribution of fat over the body.

It is determined largely by handling the lsmb along the back and over

the ribs and 10111. This was done independently by the committee members

and recordsd.

A total of six traits were evaluated on the yearling sheep. They

were: body weight, body type, body condition, fleece weight, fleeoe

character, and staple length. The observstions cn body type, condition

and fleece character were taken at the Middlebury Station at about the

same time that the weanling traits were measured. This was the letter

part of August and did not necessarily coincide the Beltsville

Station with respect to calendar dates. This was so because of the

geographical difference with a resulting difference in breeding and

management schedules.

Yearling body weight was available on 1039 individuals and was
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recorded es the weight taken just after shearing. Since lambing occurred

one to two months earlier than shearing, in the year previous, the sheep

were approximately 13 to lb months of age when yearling body weight were

recorded. Individual fleece weights were also recorded on 1039 yearlings

at this age.

A total of 9h? yearliny were sccred for type, condition and fleece

character. The same procedures used for evaluating type and condition

in the lambs were used here. Fleece character was scored accoring to

the specification set forth :Ln the United States Deparnnent of Agri-

culture, Range Sheep Breeding Investigations Score—Record Book (Bureau

of Animal Industry). The character was scored at the sides of the

fleeces on a basis of regularity and uniformity of crimp, luster or

brightness, and evenness of distribution of wool oil or grease. The units

of scoring were 1 to 5 es in type and condition scoring.

Staple length was measured before shearing on 666 yearlings and

reoorded to the nearest tenth of a oentimeter. The measurement was taken

midway of the lambs side between the longer wool on the breech and the

shorter wool on the Shoulder. The committee using short centimeter rules;

meesured the unstretched staple independently on each sheep. This measure«-

ment, perhaps more than any other, requires a great deal of care and con-

centration to achieve a consistent degree of accuracy due to the possible

movement of the sheep, position and angle of the rule and the Variation

in the tapering of the tips of the wool übers.
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ANALYSE OF THE DATA

A. Estimation of Constants for‘Eb:1viroxm1ental Effects

Many environmental factors can influence the performance of young

sheep. Removal of these environmental effects from the data ie essen-

tialin order to obtain an unbiased estimate of an a¤;imal's genotyps.

It was necessary, therefore, to obtain estimates of constants for the

measurable environmental effects so that adjustment of the data might

be made prior to the estimation of the genetic and phenotypic parameter:.

Year of birth, age of dam, type of birth and rearing, sex, breed, and

station were considered fixed environmental effects.

The number of lsmbs occurring in the various classifications for

the l5 years of the study are listed in table ll. The numbers shown

in this table represents the records available for the stub of wasn-

ing weight. Not all lambs whose weaning weights were recorded were

scored for type and condition. Neither did all lambs remain in the

flock until. yearling age to become available for measurements at that

time. Therefore, different numbers of records were available for

analysis of weaning weight, weaning type and condition, yearling bob

type and condition and fleece character scores, and yearling stapls

length. This situation increased the complexity of the computations

as will be shown.

Reference to table ll shows a marked disproportion in the numbers

of animals included in each subclass of the environmental factors.

Therefore, the method of least squares analysis for multiple classi-

fication with disproportionate numbers was deemed appropriate and



consequently employed. This method uns described by Yates (1,931;) ,

Hazel (19l:6) and Henderson (19146), and is based on the fitting of con-

stants for each of the independent variables, which in this case are

the measurable environmental factors. _
The mathematical model aasumed was:

Yijklm=u+xi+aj+tk+s1+bm+ l¤+eijklm¤

Assuming that the eijkbm,8 had an expectaticn of zero, were uncorrelated,

and had equal variance,
6“

2, least squares analysis could logically be

auployed. In the model, Iijkhm is an observation on an individual lanb

or yearling, u is the general mean of all lambe or jearlings.

xi is an effect due to year of birth, (i • 1, .....15)

aj is an effect due to the age of the dem (J
" 1, .....8)

tk is an effect due to the type of birth and rearing, (k • 1, .....3)

sl is an effect due to sex (ewe or ram), (l •· 1, 2)

bm is an effect due to breed, (m • 1, 2)

ln is an effect due to location (station), (n • 1, 2)

eijklm is an effect peculiar to an individual lamb

The xi effect is common to all records taken in the ith year and
includes differences caused by the environmental conditions peculiar to

each year. 'These may affect the traits of the animal either directly

or indirectly by izzluencing nutrition and general health. Variations

in annual rainfall, tmperature, humidity and such man-influenced con-

ditions ss housing, management and changes in scoring methods may all
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contribute toward affecting the various traits. In addition, changes

in the average annual genetic ccmposition of the breeding flock may

contribute to the year effect.

The aj include any effect which the age of the dem may have on

the trait in question. The dame in the present study ranged in age

from two to nine years. It has been shown by other investigators,

Bonsma (1939),samn¤¤ae gg gg. (19149), s1¤¤¤11 (1951;) and steam, uns
signifioant differenoes in quantity of milk occur among ewes of the

airrezent agas that are included here.

The tk include any effect caused by the type of birth and rear-·

ing. Differenoes exist in pre—natal as well as pre-weaning ncurish-

ment between single and twin born lambs. Also, Jamba born twins but

reared as si.ngle lambs are subject to differenoes. The single lambs,

laoking competition for uterine space and the dans supply of milk frm

birth to weaning, enjoy a definite advantage.

The sl include any effect caused by differences in the sex of the

animal, whether a ram or a ewe. The bm include any effect cf differ·

enoes between Columbia I Southdale and Columbia sheep and the Jh in-
clude any effect of differences because of the geographioal location

of the two experimental statione involved, Middlebury, Vermont and

Beltsville, Haryland.
‘

The sijklzm effect, peculiar to an individual lamb, includes the

remainder of the sources cf variation not already accounted for by the

model. The number of sources of variation is presumably large and only

the more important and easily measured ones are contained in the model as
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individual components.

Detailed explanation of the principles undsrlying the selection

and application of the mathematioal model concerning biological data,

aß g1ve¤ by zum (1950) am Ercanbrack (1952).

After the appropriately coded observations were traneferred from

work sheets to International Business Machine punch ca.rds, the IB!

equipment was used in making the calculaticns. The IB! "'Iype 650*

machine was used to simultaneously solve the normal equations and

estimate the constsnts. The technique of matrix inversion uns em-

p1¤yea. In uns pmceame es eeserxbea by Mcßilliard (1955) OXIB vm-1-

able from each classification is cmitted in the original matrix, be-

coming the base from which the remaining variables of the respective

classifications are expressed as deviations. In the present study the

base variables were:
l Classification _§__ag_e_

rw er bum 1955
A Age of Dam 3-year olds

Type of birth and rearing Single lambs

Sex Ewa lambs

Breed Columbia X Southdale

Station Hiddlebury, Vemont

The constants were then converted to correction factors and varia-

tion among the observations caused by the various enviromental effects

was eliminated by adjusting all obeervations to a common basis. The

residual or error differences peculiar to each observation thus became
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the only remaining variation•

A total of five matrices were conatructed in the process of obtain-

ing least squarss estimatem 'ihe relatively large number of traits be-

ing studied in addition to the fact that both wsanling and yearling

traits were measured over a 15-year period, resulted in a wide differ-

ence in mmbers of recorä available for the different traits• Ratber

than diseard the many weanldng records in favor of simplifying the

calculations, it was felt that the additional information justified the

added labor involved in the computations•

B. Eetimates of Heritabilities

Heritability in the narrow sense, as defined by Lush (19148), was

shown in a previous section (Pßae ll). It is considered as that frac-

tion of the variation which is attributed to the additive or average

effects of the genes in a particular populatiom By this definition

variation attributable to non·1inee.r gene effects associated with domi-

nance, epistasis and hereditary and environmental interactions, is ex-

cluded from the fractiom

Heritability in the broad sense is defined by Lush also as the

fraction of phenotypic variance in e trait which is caused by the dif-

ferences among the genotypes of individuals in a particular population.

Thun, it includes not only the additive effects of the genes but also

variation due to epistaeis, dominanca and interaotion between heredity

and environmentw

An estimate of heritability in the narrow sense is usually the

more desirable procedure for predicting the results of a selection
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method because it is the additive genetic effects that contribute to

the permanent gain from selection in a randonly mating population.

However, as pointed out by Lush (l9h8), heritability eetimates usually

are somewhere between the narrow and broed definitions, depending on

the method of oalculation used. Such estimatee always includes a little

of the epistatic variancs and sometimes a portion of the dcminsnoe vari-

ence. In addition, all, part or none of the non-linear joint effects

may be included.

All methoeb of eetimating heritability are based on reeemblances

among relativee of known relationship ae compared to the· resemblancee

among non·relativee• The advantages and limitation of the different

methozb are discussed by Lush (l9h8), Falconer (1960) and others.

Estimatee of heritability in this study were obtadned from paternal

half-·sib comparieons since the data confomed well to the speciflcatiom

necessary for accurate estimatee by this method. The accuracy of herit•

ability estimates from half·sib data depends on the mmxber cf degrees of

freedom for siree (and to a lesser degree on the number effspring per

sire), on the absence of environmental oorrelatiom among the ha1f··eib•

relative to the non—si‘os, and on the absence of selection mong the sires.

The method is considered theoretically valid if the eires are a random

sample of some unselected population, (Carter and Kincaid l9S9)• The

mating system described on page 35 indicates that the sires used were T

largely predetermined by the rotational nature of the breechng experi-

ment. Therefore, the selection of eires used in the present study was

limited to a particular line within a closed flock and thus should have
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caused little biss in the heritability estimates• The degree: of freedom
“

ware of considerable magnitude and most sires contributed eiseable numbers

of offspring• Also, the haZLf·sibe and non-sibs ware traated ae nsarly

alike as possible to minimize any possible enviromental correlatiens be-

tween then.

The formula used was: h2g2
-

.....1*..-§_..ä.-.... (Lush 19h8)
5 2 + 6%

where: 5g is the sire component of varianee and 52 is the variance

within sire progeniem

The eetimstes of 5 2 and o"§ were obtained from analysis of vari-

ance of the adjusted data•

The thsoretieal relationship was shown by Fisher (1936) and

Snedecor (l9b,6) as:

Source of Variation Degas of Freedom F:g_c‘@_gted Mean Sguares °

among sire progenies n-1 5 2 + ko 5ä

Within aire progeniee §(ki -··1) 52

Difference kO 5 ä
where: 5 2 represants the varianca among lamba by the same sire

5 E 1: the additional varianee among lsmbs by different sires

n equals the number of sires

ki is the number of offspring for the ith sire

ko ie the average mxmber of offspring per sira

When paternal hslf··sib comparisons are estimated from a randomly

mating population with sire effects randonly distributed, 5 2 ie ex-

pected to contain three-fourth of the additively genetic plus all the
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environmental vsriance and
6‘

ä is expected to include one-·fourth of

the genic variance. From these definitions it may be seen that )4 6 ä

is an estimate of the genic veriance and 62 ·•· 6g is an estimate of

the phenotypic varianoe (additive genetic variance plus environmental

and non-edditive variance)•

The difference between the two expected mean squares is kg times

the sire component of varia¤oe„ The ko values were calculated by use

of the following formulas

k
_ 1 ( ski - auf )

(Snedecor 19).,6)

< )
where:

n is the number of sires

ki is the number of offspring for the ith sire

ko is the average number offspring per sire

According to Falooner (1960) it is of g·est importance to know the

precision of any estimate of heritability• The precision of an esttmste

depends on its sampling vxriance, the lower the sempling varinnoe the

greater the precision, and the standard error is the square root of the

sampling variance. Haze]. and Terrill (l9h5s) have presented a method

of calculsting the standard error of an estimate of heritability nee

half-sib analysis- This method which was used in the present study,

makes use of the following formula:
-1

6
62 (62 ,kuh

° ( (62 + sf)? #(7 ei- (k, -· 1)
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where: 6 Q ie the standard error of the heritability eetimate

6 2 is the component of veriance due to lambs within sire groups

6
E

is the sire component of variance
1

ko is the average number of lambs per sire

n is the number of sires

thus, 6Q is four times the standard error of the half-sib correlation.

It ie assumsd that the samples are from a non-·inbred population.

C. Correlations

Phenotypic correlations - Phenotypic correlations measure the

degree of association between two traits in the same individual. These

correlations among the trsits were obtained by calculating the product-

moment coeffioient of correlation. This was done for the nine traits

etudied using first the unadjusted data and secondly, the data after

corrections for differences due to enviromental factors had been made.

The many sums, sums of squares and sums of products necessary in obtain•
I

ing the 72 correlations were ccmputed with the aid of the IBM machine.

These qusntities were used in the formula: '

rwix
gy

where:
rxy

is the phenotypio correlation ·

212 is the sum of scguares of one trait V

iyz is the sum of squares of the other trait

gxy is the sum of products of x and y

Tests of the hypothesis that r
•

O were aecomplished in the manner

described by Snedecor (191:6, p. 11:9) using the fornmla:

chr. - ¤-2
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Genetic oorrelaticns — Exprcssed algebraically, a genetic correla·

tion is the ratio of the genetic covarianca between the two characters

and the product of their genetic standard deviations:

r
-

Gov. GiGj

*1% mi mj

whereu E Gi and Eüj are the genic standard deviatione for traits

1 and 3 (Hensel gt gl. l.9h3). Because correlations among different

traits of the same individual usually contain an envdroxmental co¤·

ponent in addition to a genetic component, they do not necessarily

provide aocurate astimates of true genetic relationships among the

traits unless the environmental component is removed. Hazel gi gl.

(19hB) suggested that estimates of genetic correlations could be obtained
I

frau paternal•half sib data by using the sire components of varianoe and

oovarisnoe aa estimates of genic variance and covarianoe. By this pro-

cedure the environmental component is circumvented leaving estimatm of 3,...

the genetic relationships which are far more accurate guides on which

to base predictioxm of genetic progress.

The general statistics]. method described by Hase}. (3.9hB) and Haze].

gt _g_l_. (19113) for estimating genetic correlations was followed. The

formula used was:

Eau
r„ = .........-.....-....."” W5-?

i .1
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Esij ie the eire component of covarience and

2681 and
ai

J are the sire components of varianoe fer traite 1 and ;1•

The standard errors of the estimatee of the genetic correlationa
‘ were oalculated according to the following formulas

1 -• Pä 2 26 I ••••¤nn•••¤•
Q(r ~

¤‘( ) 6“ ( )G) V (Falconer 1960)1 2 2.1 h e
where:

6‘(r
)

-¤ the standard error of the genetic correlation
G

6‘
(hä

•- the standard error of the heritability eetimate
) of trait x

°”
(hg

•- the standard error of the heritability eetimatey) er trat y

hi • the heritability estimate of trait x

hä • the heritsbiltty estimate of trsit y
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REBULTS

A. Environmental Factors .¤.ffecti:_ng Weardg and Year1_5_.ng Cßraits

Generally speaking, environmental influenoes are sources of varia-

tion which reduce the effectiveness of selection designed to pemanent•

ly improve the performance of 2 flock or herd. Ii', however, the major

environmental factors can be identified and evaluated, records can be

adjusted to an equitable basis and individual performances may logcally

be compared from a genetical point of view.

The present study revealed substantial differences among the con-

stants computed for the various fixed effects. Table 12 and 13 show

the estimates of ccnstants from least squares analysis. In addition,

- estimates of the means with their standard deviations are presented.

Also, the regreasion of weaning weight, weaning type and condition scoree

and yearling how and fleece weights on age in days are evident. The

estimated constante in the tables served as correction factors upon re-

versal of their signs and all meaningful ones were subsequently used in

adjusting the data prior to calculating the genetic and phenotypic

parameters.

ihe importance of the environmental effects can best be presented

by a brief treatment of their influence on each character studied.

1. Weanigg weigt · Yearly differences in weaning weight were ex-

pected to be large and were found to be statistically sigzificant (P <.O5)

in the majority of years. Lembs born in 1959 were 20 pounds heavier than

those born in l9h5• This difference was the greatest among any of the

years and ccmpares with a range of 25.6 pounds found by Givens (1958)in
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a study including the years 19146 through 1957. No other study has com-

pared weaning weights over such an extended period. However, small

seasonal variations in weaning weight have been found by Haael and

Terrill (19145b) working with range Rambouillet lsmbs. Ercanbrack (1952)

found a difference of 11.6 pounds in the weaning weights of Rambouillet

lambs born in 19117 and those born in 19118. The same study showed a

yearly variation of 8.9 pounds for Columbia and Targhee lsmbs in the

above mentioned years. In the present stuqr, lambe born in the years

of 1958 and 1959 enjoyed a large advantage in weanixrg weight over lambs

born in most other years. Variation among the years 19147, 19119, 1951,

1955: and 1956 did not exoeed 1.5 nounds.

The age of dam classification included ewes from 2 to 9 years of

age. Lembs from 2-year old ewes were lighter by 3, 5.6, 5.9, 1;.2, 3.9,

and 1.1 pounds respectively, than lambs from 3, 11, 5, 6, 7, and 8-year

old ewes. The differences for ewes 6, 7, and 8 years old were not

statistically significant while those for 2, 11, and 5 years old were

signifioant (p<.Ol). Lambs from ewes 9 years old were lighter than

those from any other age group. This agrees with the results of Sidwell

and Grandstaff (19119) and Sidwell gi gl. (1951b). Hazel and Terrill

(1911522) found slightly larger ddfferenoes between lambs from 2-year old

dams and mature dass (3 QY”@‘8I‘S old and over) than were noted in this

study. They found that range Hambouillet lambs from mature ewes weighed

6.1 pounds more than lambs from 2-year old ewes. The same authors (l91i6d)

'
found an 8.7 pound difference working with range Oolmbia, Corriedale and

Targhee lemba. These differences are similar to those found by Donald
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and HcLean 1935 in New Zealand.

The effects of type of birth and rearng were highly significant

(table 12). Lambs born and raised twins were lighter than single lambs

by 13.1 pounds, an amount similar to the ll.7 figure found by Givene

(1958). Lambs born twins and raised es singles averaged 5.3 pound less

in weight than did single 1ambe.· Hazel and Terrill (l9h5b) found that

lambs born and raised as tuins were 9.2 pounds lighter than singles and

lambs born twins and raised as singles were at a 2.5 pound dsadvantage.

Ercanbrack (1952), working with Rambouillet lambs, shoed that single

lambe averaged 11.h pounds heavier than twins, and twins reared as singles

were 2.0 pouns lighter than single lambs. Columbia and Targhee lambe in

the same study gave differences of 15.0 and 7.7 poune reapectively fer

twin: and twins reared as singles when cdmpared to single lambs.

Ram lemb were significantly heavier (p<l.Ol) than ewe lambe. The

advantage of h.2 nounde indicated in this stud is less than the 10.8

and 8.3 pounds reported by Haeel and Terrill (l9h6d) and Hazel and

Terrill (19h5b) respectively. Givens (1958) and Eroanbrack (1952) fbund

advantages of h.7 and 3.1 pounds respectively fer wether lambs over ewe

lambs.

A highly significant difference in weaning weights existed between

the Columbia and Columbia X Southdale lambs. The Columbias were h.3

pounds heavier on the average than the Colubia X Southdale labs. The

difference due to location or station was also significant (p<.01) with

lambe born end raised at hiddlebury, Vermont enjoying an average advantage

of four pounds over the lambs reared at Beltsville, Maryland.
-
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Table 12. ääaggmtagatäéor Fixed Effects from Least Squares
¤. ve

Constants Weaniää weight Weaning typel Weaning oonditionl
S

•2 SBCOPBQ §8C01‘02

Deviations frm
base due to:
Year of birth

191.5 -6.5 1 1.1.*** -1.0 1 0.25** -1.6 1 0.26**
E

191.6 -2.8 1 1.2* -2.1. 1 0.22** -2.3 1 0.21.**
191.7 1.5 1 1.3 -2.7 1 0.23** -2.6 1 0.21.**
191.8 -2.8 1 1.2* -2.3 1 0.23** -2.1 T- 0.21.**
191.9 0.2 1 1.0 -2.1. 1 0.20** -2.3 1 0.21***

1950 -1..5 °- 1.3** -3.1 1 0.25** -2.9 Z 0.27**

1951 0.5 1 1.1 -1.1. Z 0.28** -1.1 I 0.29**

1952 -1.3 Z 1.1 -1.9 Z 0.28** -1.11 Z 0.29**

1953 2.3 1 1.0* -0.7 1 0.20** -0.2 1 0.21

1951. -2.6 1 1.0** -0.5 1 0.22** -1.7 1 0.23**
1955+ 0.0 0.0

1
0.0

1956 1.3 Ü 0.0 0.0 1 0.20 0.1 1 0.21

1957 2.6 1 0.9** -1.2 T- 0.19** -0.7 Z 0.20**

1958 12.0 1 0.9*** -1.3 1 0.18** -1.8 1 0.19**
1959 13.5 1 0.9** -1.2 1 0.18** -1.3 1 0.19**

1 Goded soores renged a possible high of 16 to a possible low of 2.
See appendix A for complete explanation of coding of scores.

1 §';°;.ä£;';l€ ..2....
+«~¤· S1g¤11‘1¤am; (p<.01)
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Table 12. Continued

Gonataute for weaning weight weaning type Weanizxg condition
{lb.} {score} {score}

Age of dam

2 -3.0 I 0.6** -0.3 Y 0.11** -0.3 Y 0.11**

3* 0.0 0.0 0.0 .

14 2.6 I 0.6** 0.3 T- 0.11*** 0.2 I 0.12*

S 2.9 Y 0.7** 0.2 Y 0.12 0.1 Y 0.13
6 1.2 I 0.8 -0.2 I 0.114 -0.2 T. 0.15

7 0.9 Y 1.0 -0.3 Y 0.17 -0.2 Y 0.18

8 -1.9 I 1.14 -0.6 I 0.2* -0.6 I O•2l-1*

9 -3.8 Y 1.8* -1.1 Y 0.3** -1.0 Y 0.31**

Type
ofraaring

Single" 0.0 0.0 0.0
’

1‘w1n-61¤g1- -5.3 I 0.7** -0.6 I 0.114** -0.3 Y 0.11-*

Twin -13.1 Y 0.11** -0.7 Y 0.25** -1.6 Y 0.27**

Sex

Ram 11.2 I Ü•ll‘*** -0.5 Y 0.23** -0.5 Y 0.21-1**

26.6* 0.0 0.0 0.0

Breed

Columbia I
S0m*.hda16* 0.0 0.0 0.0

Columbia 11.3 I 0.6** -0.5 I 0.11** -0.7 Y 0.11**
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Table 12. Continued

Conatants for äéeaning weight weauing type Weaning condition
(lb.} (score} (score}

Station

Middlebury, Vermcmt" 0.0 0.0 0.0

Beltsville, xmms -1..0 Z 0.5*** 1.0 Z 0.11.** 0.1 Z 0.15

Regression of trait + +
Z

on age in days 0.192 Z 0.02** 0.028 — 0.001.** 0.023 - 0.001;**

Estimate of mean 61.3 Y 11.1 13.2 Y 1.6}.; 13.0 Y 1.7
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Table 13. Eetimates of Conetants for Fixed Effects £§:·cm*Least Squares
Analysis, Yearling Traite

Constants for Yearliug body weight Yearliug typel Yearling conditionl
(lb.} (BCOPB) SBCOPSQ

Deviations frcmbase due to:Year of birth + +19].16 -3.6 - 3.8 -2.5 2 0.26** -0.5 - 0.25
19117 13.1 2 11-2** -0.7 2 0.31* 1.1 2 0.28***
19118 12.6 2 11.0** -1.3 2 0.29** -0.2 2 0.27
19119 17.5 2 3.6** -2.11 2 0.27** -1.1 2 0.211**
1950 21.3 2 3.11** -1.5 2 0.25** ··O.3 2 0.23
1951 7.11 2 3.5* -0.2 2 0.27 -1.1 2 0.221**
1952 2.5 2 3.u -1.5 2 0.31** -0.9 Ü 0.28**
1953 -1.9 2 3.2** -0.8 I 0,23** -0,7 I 0,21**
195h 9.1 2 3.1 -0.8 2 0.23** -1.0 2 0.21**
1955* 0.0 0.0 0.0
1956 -0.8 Ü 2.9 -1.1 Ü 0.22** -1.0 Ü 0.19**
1957 -6.3 2 3.3 -1.6 I 0.25** -0.2 Ü 0.22
1958 13.8 Ü 2.9** -2.3 2 0.22** -2.2 2 0.19**
1959 17.0 2 5.1** -2.3 2 0.25** -5.0 2 0,21**Age of dam *2 -0.6 2 1.8 -0.1 2 0.18 -0.2 - 0.13
3* 0.0 0.0 0.0
L 2.0 2 1.9 0.1 2 0.15 0.0 2 0.13
5 5.6 2 2.1** 0.0 2 0.16 0.0 2 0.15
6 5.0 2 2.11* -0.2 2 0.16 -0.1 2 0.16
7 1.1.7 2 3.2*** -0.5 2 0.25 -0.1 2 0.22

8 0 9 6.5 2 3.7 -0.3 2 0.31 -0.3 2 0.26
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Table 13. Continued

Conetants fer Yearling body weight Yearling type Yearling condition
(lb.) (score} Qsc0reQ

Type of birth & ‘

rearing

Sing1e* 0.0 0.0 0.0

Twin-Single -h.9 Y 2.2** -0.3 Y 0.17 ~0.1 Y 0.15

rm. -9.0 Y. 1.1.** -0.2 Y. 0.11 -0.1 Z 0.09
Sex

Ram 16.7 Y 1.6** -0.h Y 0.12** -0.3 Y 0.11**

Ewe* 0.0 0.0 0.0

Breed

Columbia X
SouthdaleY 0.0 0.0 0.0

Columbia 10.7 Y- 2.0** -0.1 Y- 0.16 -0.7 Y 0.11.**
Station

Eiddlebury, Verm0nt* 0.0 0.0 0.0

Beltsville, 1-1.1;-1:-¤1 1.0 Y- 1.7 0.2 Z O.1)4 0.3 Y 0.13**

Regression of trait -
on age in day! 0.095 I 0.38*

Eetimate of mean 79.2 Y 19.7 13.3 Y 1.h6 13.5 Y 1.32
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Table 13- Coutinued

Constauts for Iearlixxg fleece Yearling fleecel Yearling staple
weight character length

Deviatione kom
lm Score (cm.

base due to:
Year of birth

l9h6 0.5 1 0.31 -1.0 1 0.23** -1.0 1 0.5h

19h? 2.u 1 0.3h** -0.6 1 0.26** 0.9 1 0.56

19116 3.6 1 0.33** 0.1 1 0.211 1.2 1 0.55*
l9h9 2.3 1 0.29** -0.3 1 0.22 0.5 1 0.53
1950 3.9 1 0.27** -1.0 1 0.21** 2.3 1 0.51**

7 1951 1.0 1 0.29** 1.2 1 0.22** -0.5 1 0.53
1952 1.1 1 0.27 -0.5 1 0.20 · 1.5 1 0.37**

1953 0.2 1 0.26 0.5 1 0.19* -0.3 1 0.3u

1951 -0.1 1 0.25 0.2 1 0.19 2.1 1 0.35**
1955* 0.0 0.0 0.0
1956 0.L 1 0.2h 0.3 1 0.18 -0.5 1 0.35

1957 0.3 1 0.27 2.0 1 0.20** 0.0

1958 1.8 1 0.2h** -2.0 1 0.18** -0.5 1 0.35**
1959 1.; 1 0.26** -1.7 1 0.19** -1.2 1 0.5;**

Age cf dam _’_ _’_
+2 0.1 - 0.15 -0.1 - 0.12 -0.1 - 0.19

3* 0.0 0.0 0.0

8 0.5 I 6,16** -0.1 1 0.12 0.0

5 0.8 1 0.17** 0.0 0.0
6 0.8 1 0.10** -0.1 1 0.15 -0.2 1 0.25
7 0.9 1 0.26** 0.1 1 0.20 0.2 1 0.35

8 a 9 1.1 1 0.30** 0.2 1 0.25 -0.1 1 0.h8
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Table 13. Gontinued

Constanu for Yearling fleece Yearllng fleeca Yearling staple
weight character length
Slb.) (score} (0m.Q

Type of birth &
rearing

Single* 0.0 0.0 0.0

wenn-s1¤g1a -0.; t 0.18** -0.1 Z 0.111 -0.1 Z 0.20

Twin ···1.1 Z 0.11** -0.1 Z 0.09 0.0

Sex

Ram 1.0 Z 0.13** 0.1 I 0.10 •0.11 I 0.16*

Eve" 0.0 0.0 0.0

Breed

colmbia X
Southda1e" 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cclumbie 1.11 Z 0.16** ···0.1 Z 0.13 0.11 I 0.33

Station

Hiddlebury, Vemontf" 0.0 0.0 0.0

Beltsville, Maryland 0.0 0.8 Z 0.12 ··0.'?
i 0.1-12

Regression of trait
on age in days 0.022 Z 0.003**

‘

Fetimate of mean 8.02 Z 1.61 12.8 Z 1.19 12.0 I 1.66

1 Coded ecores ranged from a possible high ot 16 to a possible low of 2.
äee appci-ndix A for complete explantion of coding of scoree.

+ lese ef ec

* Significant (p <.05)
+1+ Significant (P (.01)
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The regression of weaning weight on age at weaning shows that lambs

were gaining at an average rate of 0.192 pound per day at wesning age.

This is in close agreement with the figures of 0.181; and 0.200 by Ercanbraek

(1952) with Rambouillet and Columbia and Targhee lsmbs respectively. It

is lower than the o.L;h8 pound per day reported by Hasel and Terrill (l91;6d),

but similar to the flgures indicated by Phillips and Brier (19140) and

Phillips gt _aQ._. (19140) on growth rates of lsmbs of similar age.

2. Wea__n__ig type; score — Variation in type score dus to the year in

which the lamb was born was highly significant in 12 of the years studied.

The year 1950 showed the greatest deviati on from the base year of 1955.

Lambo born in 1950 were 3.1 points lower in type score than lambs born in

· 1955• Since a type grade es defined in this study oonsists of 3 points,

the 1950 lambs were inferior by a full grade compared to the 1955 lmubs.

Actually, the base year was one in which the majority of lambs scored

highly, thus causing most other years to differ significantly from it.

Lambo frm 2-year old dame scored 0.3 of a point less than lmbs

from 3-year old dans, the age taken for a base. Lambo from 11- and 5—-year

old ewes were stored better by 0.3 and 0.2 of a point respectively and

lambs from 6, 7, B, and 9-year olds were at a progressive disadvantage;

those from the 9-year old group scoring poorest of any age classification.

The two extreme groups, gg. lambs from the 2- and 9-year olds, differed

from the base significantly (p<.0l) while the level of significance for

the variation of lambs from the 1;- and 8-year old ewes was (p<.O5).

Lsmbs from the rema:Ln:Lng age of dam groups were not significantly differ-

ent. Hazel and Terrill (l91;6d) found that lanbs from mature dame soored
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0.25 point better than those from 2-year old dame. Th:Ls is close to

une 0.2}.4 variation found by seeneu (19514) between lambs from 2·year old.
dmsendluubs i‘romeweslxt07yeax·s ofage.

Single lambs in this study excelled twin: raised singly which ln

turn were ecored higher than twins rained as twine, the difference in

both cases being highly significant. This is in close agreement with

the findings of Basel and Terrill (l9h5b; l9h6d) as well es those of

Sidwell (195h) and Ercanbrack (1952). Eve lambs were superior to ram

lambs by 0.5 of a score, a highly signifioant difference and one noted
‘ also by Hasel and Terrill, Sidwell, and Eroanbrack in their studies.

The Columbia X Southdale lambe were superior in type by 0.5 of a score

then contemporary Columbia lambe. Lembs reared at the Belteville Station

were ecored 1.0 point higher than lambs raised at the Middlebury Station,

a difference significant at the 0.01 level. Type ecores were better for

older lembs es judged by the regression (0.028) of type score on the age

of the lamb. This regression coefficient is close to the 0.020 and 0.012

figuren found by Hazel and Terrill (19h6d, 19}-15b) respeotively and the

value of 0.02 found by Sidwell gt g_1_. (1951b).

3. Weg condition score
··

A11 of the environmental factors

varied in the same direction and were of similar magnitude as the scores

for weaning type. This close association is not surprising since type

and condition have been shown to be highly correlated. Yearly differ-

ences from the base year 1955 were of high statietical sigeificance in

all but two years, 1953 and 1956. Lambo from 2•year old dame were not

ae fat se lambe from 3, lx, 5, 6, and 7•year old ewes but wre in better
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condition than lambs from 8- and 9•yee.r old mothere. Sidwell g_t_ gl.

(195lb) also found that condition scores improved with age until the

den reached an age of 8 yea.rs and older with the exception that 2-year

old dem had lmbs with poorer condition ratings. Single lambs were

soored 1.6 higher than twins raised ae twins and 0.3 higher than twins

reared as single lsmbs. The lambs born as twins but reised singly had

a score advantage of 1.3 over twins raised by the same dam. Ihre lambs

were superior to rw lambs by 0.5, a highly signifztcant difference.

The Columbia X Southdale lembs were fetter by 0.7 of a score than

Columbia luuhs, a difference of high significanee. Very little differ-

ence in condition scores between lmnbs reared at M:\.ddlebury, Vermont

und those produced at Beltsville, Maryland was apparent. As with type

scores, the older lmbs scored higher in condition as indicated by the

regression of condition score on age of the lamb, (0.023). This regres·

eion coefficieut compares closely with the 0.02 value found by Sidwell

gg g_l_. (1951b). It is slightly higher than the values of 0.009 and

0.016 found by nach am 1·•¤·111 (19h5b) anc (l9h6d) respectzxvexy.

la. Yearling big weight
··

Large and highly significent differences

were found in the yearlztng how weights of sheep born in different years.

Iearlinge born in 1950 were 25.1 pounde heavier than yearlings born in

19h6. rmmg mm am 19117, 19]:8, 19u9, 1950, 1958, mc 1959 had much

higher how weights than those born in 1955 (the base year), but did not

differ greatly in weight among these particular years.

Yearlings from mature ewes were heavier than those from 2·year old

ewes. The greatest variation between age groups was a 12.3 pound
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difference in favor of yearliny from 7-·year old ewes over those from

2•year old dans. Eigxt and 9—year old eges were pouped together in

the analysis of all yearling data since each age alone lacked sufficient

numbers for comparison. Differenoes of high aignificance (p 4.01) were

noted between yearlings from 3—year old dans and yearlings from 5- and

7—year old ewes. The values were 5.6 and 11.7 pounds respectively.

Yearlings born and raised singly were 9.0 pounds heavier than twins and

ln.9 pounds heavier than twins raised as singles, both differenoes being

statistioally significant. These values are somewhat greater than those

of Price gg gl. (1953) who working with Navajo and Havajo eroesbred ewes

found differences of 6.5 and 1.5 pounds respectively for singles over A
twins and singles over twzins raised as singles. Hasel and Terrill (19246::)

found similar values of 6.0 and 0.5 pounds reapectively in range Hambouil•

let yearling ewes. Differences in how weight at the yearling age due

to age of das: are not as great as were found at weaning. This same trend

of differenoes in the same direction but of smaller magnitude has been

reported hy Hasel end Terrill (19216::) and Price g_t_ gl. (1953). Phillips

gg gl. (19240) found in range sheep that singles were hesvier than twins

throughout the first year. Phillips and Dawson (19240) found, however,

that with farm sheep the difference due to type of birth and rearing

tended to disappear by the time yearling age was reached.

In this study the difference due to sex was 16.7 pounds in favor of

yearling rams over yearling ewes. This is a greater difference than the

21.2 pounds found at weaning age. The Colxmbia yearlings were superior

in weight to the Columbia I Southdales hy 10.7 pounds and the yearlings
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grown at Beltsville were slightly heavier than those raised at Middle-

bury. This was a reversal of the difference found in weaning weights

in favor of the Middlebury Station.

The regression of yearling body weight on age was 0.095 which is

lower than the 0.192 found at weaning age. Hazel and Terrill. (l9h6c)

found a decrease in regression coefficients of an even greater size

in comparingl values at yearlslng age with weaning values.

5. Yearling tüg score - Variation of type score from the base

year of 1955 was important in 12 of the years included in this study.

Variation was in the same direction and of similar size es that noted

for weaning type score. Terril]. gt _a_l_. (19h8a) found similar results

with Columbia and Targhee yearliug rams over a five year span. In

fact, their study showed that variation among years was the most im-

portant of all sources of veriation. Age of dam and type of birth

and rearing were not important sources of variation in this study, al-

though singles received slightly better scores than twins and twins

raised es singles. Price gg _a_1_. (1953) and Terrill gt g_1_. (19h8e)

found the same to be true es did Hazel and Terrill (19h6c) with the

exception -that the letter authors found the differences in favor cf
V

singles over twins and twine raised singly to be significant. It is

of interest that twlns had slightly better scores than twins raised as

singles, a fact reported by Terrill gt _a_]_:. (19h?) working with Targhee

yearling ewes. Rama continued to score less than ewes at the yearlieg

age as they did at weaning, the difference being highly eignificsnt.

Re aignificant difference was noted between the Columbia and Columbia X
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Southdales, in the yearling type score, whereas at weaning age the

Columbia X Southdales enjoyed a cüstinct advantage in type. The differ-

ence in type score between stations was not large enough to be important

although the Beltsville lamba were scored slightly higher than the

Middlebury lambs. The regression of type score on the age of the sheep

was not computed since reports in the literature indicate that, in

general, these reyession coefficients lack the size to be important.

6. Yong condition score
- Yearly differences in yearling con-

dition score were important. The range was ls.l0 points from the lowest

yearly average to the highest. This was a large variation even though

there were 15 possible points for condition. Therefere, adjustment of

condition score for years should be made. This is in agreement with the

r1ns1¤g• er Terrill Ei E1;. (19147, 19h8a, 19u8b), ana Price gg fg. (1953).

The age of the dam did not affect the condition of the yearlinp signi-

ficantly. This was not true at weaning age, when lembs from ewes 2, ls,

8, and 9 years old varied significantly in condition from lambs that

were offspring cf 3·year old ewes. Type of birth had no significant

effect on yearling condition scores in contrast to the significant dif-

ferencee found at weaning age. Iearling rams scored 0.3 lower than

yearling ewes, a highly significant difference, only slightly lower than

that noted at weaning. 'lhe Columbia X Scuthdales were scored 0.7 better

than Colvmbias in condition, a difference large enough to be significant

(p (.01). The yearlings raised at Beltsville were 0.3 of a point fetter

than those reared at hslddlebury. When scored at weaning, no difference

of consequence was noted between the twc stations.
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Ye Yearling fleece weight- The range in grease fleece weigxte for

the 174 years was 71.0 pounds. Highly signifioant differences were noted

in 50 peroent of the years studied. Terrill _e_t _a_1._. (19748a) found
a‘

range in grease fleeee weights of 5.0 and 3.74 pounds reepectively for

Columbia and Targhee yearling rame over the five years, l9hl··19hS. The

smc authors found a somewhat smeller range in yearling ewes of the

Columbia and Targhee breeds over a four-year span, the values being 1.66

and 1.7474 pounds respectively. Age of dm was of oonsiderable importance

in grease fleece weight of yearlings. Iearlings born of 2-year old dass

sheared 0.1 of a pound less wool than those from 3-year old ewes, a dif-

ference closely approadmating that found by Rae (1950). However, the

range from 2-year old dsms to 8- and 9-year olds was 1.0 pound with a

progesive advantage in favor of older swes, from age 74 upward. This

was consistent with the 0.9 pound and 1.0 pound differenees in favor of

yearlings from mature dame over those with 2-year old dus of the Columbia

breed found by Terrill gt gl. (19748a) working with ram and ewes respec-

tively. The effect of type of birth and resring on fleeee weight was

highly significant. Yearlinga born and raieed as single lambe had fleecee

1.1 pounds hsavier than twins raised ss twdns, and produced 0.5 pound more

wool than twin: that were raised as singles. Terrill gg _j_e_1_• (19717) found

nearly identical diffsrencee with yearling Columbia ewes. Yesrling rau

sheared fleeces 1.0 pound heavier than yearling ewes and the Columbia

yearlings had 1.74 peunds more wool than the Columbia X Southdsles. There

was no diffemnce in fleeoe weight: between yearlings raised at Beltsville

and those reared at Middlebury. The regression of fleece weight on age
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at shearing was 0.022, au average change for each extra day of age at

shearing, very similar to the 0.018 found by Rae (1950) and the 0.03

mms by mw gg gg. (1953).

8. Yearling fleeoe character score
-

As with all other traits

etudied, yearly differences were an important source of variation in

fleece character score. The range was h.0 points from the year with

the lowest average ratings to the year with the highest. Age of dam,

type) of birth and rearing, sex and breed had no significant effect on

fleece character scoree. Yesrlings radsed. at Beltsville, however, were

scored 0.8 of a point better then those at Middlebury. The only pub-

lished material on environmental influences affecting fleece character

or "quality“ available for comparison is the work of Rae (1950). He

noted large year differenoes and relatively small differences in age of

dam groups and type of birth and rearing. The regression of fleece

quality score on age was found by Rae to be small and unimportant. Be-

cause of this, and the fact that simple logic failed to produce evidence

that this regression coefficient would prove useful, it was deaaed un-

necessary to oalculate its value. _

9. Yearling steple legggh - The length of staple varied in year-

lings by es much as 3.8 centimeters between different years. Differ-

encee of etatistioal significanoe were evident in about one-half of the

years studied. Differences due to age of dam and type of birth and rear-

ing were non-significant in this study although there was 0.3 of a centi-

meter difference between yearlings from 2-year old dans and those from

6- and 7·year old ewee; those from the older ewes having the longer etaple.
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ram-111 E; g1_. (19h?) mpsrtea airremnees or 0.n6 me -.03 eentimeten

for mature m:Lnus 2·•year old dame, for Columbia and Targhee yearlztng ewes

respectively. Rama had wool 0.1.; of a centimeter shorter than ewes. This

is a reversal of the reports of several other mrkers including Terrill

gg gg. (l9h8a, 19hv, l9h8b) and Haze]. and Tarzan E; gg. (l9h6c) uno

found rams to have a longer staple than ewes. The Celmmbias had 0.}.1 of

a centimeter longer staple than the Columbia X Southdales and the Middle-·

bury sheep grew a longer stapled fleece by 0.7 of a centimeter than did

those reised at Beltsville.

10. Combined sources of environmental vsriation ·· ücamination of

the H2 values in table lb reveals that the environmental effects under

consideration caused e reasonable share of the variation in body treite

and an even greater share of the variation in yearling fleeoe traits.

Wesning weight also received a relatively higher share of its variation
I

from the fixed effects applied to this study. All of the R2 values

(percent of variation acoounted for) for each trait are high enough to

warrant correction for the environmental factors involved here. It
’

should be remembered however, that there is still much variatien that

is unaccounted for and that there may well be other important sources

of environmental variation that would prove to be important in their

influence on the traits studied.

B. Heritability Estimates of Weaning and Yeargg Traits
‘

The importance of reliable estimates of heritability for planning

efficient breeding systems has been discussed (Wright 1939) and the

usemlness of these estzlmates in determining the relative emphasis to
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give each of several traits when selecting breeding animals was pre-

sented by Basel (l91n3).

Heritability estimates for three weanling and six yearling traite

were calculated by paternal half-sib coszparisons. The analysis of

variance for all traits is shown in table 15, 16, and 17. Table 18

shows the sire ccmponents, ke values and the herit-ability estimates

with their respective standard errors.

1. The estimate of 0.114 for heritahility of

weaning weight found in this study lies within the range of estimates

reported in the literature, although it is lower than several, particu-

larly those relating to range sheep. Estimates auch es the 0.15 reported

by Felts _e_t_
gl. (1957): 0.07 Blackwell and Henderson (1955); and 0.07

Givens _e_t_ g__1_. (1960) were derived from data obtained on farm flocks and

were similar to the value found in this analysis.

2. Ueanigg gg ·· 'me estimate for heritability of weaning type
h

score of 0.11; is in relatively close agreement with the estimates of 0.13

found by Basel and Terrill (19116a), 0.07 Hasel and Terrill (19116b), 0.19

Ereanbrack (1952) and is somewhat greater than the 0.014 found by Sidwell

(19511). All of the results noted in the literature as well as the value
1

found here indicate that heritability of weaning type is relatively low.

3. Hean1_n_g condition • The estimate of 0.15 for heritability of

weaning condition is not large and follows the general pattern of pre-

vmm reports m- uns wait. x·1¤¤e1 cnc raum (191.610 acc Eroanbrack

(1952) found estimates of 0.21 and 0.25 respectively while Basel and

rm~111 (191.6..) mc s1c«e11 (19511) found mm- values of 0.01. mc 0.11
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respectively. Givens gt _a}._. (1960) reported an estimate ef 0.12 for

heritability of market grade (a composite score of type and condition).

14. Yearling bogg weight -
Eielatively few estimates of heritability

for yearling body weight appear in the literature. The estimate of 0.1,3

found in this study differs considerably from the 0.110 found by Terrill

and Hazel (19113). It is also considerably less than the 0.36 found by

Morley (1955) who used the method of parent-offspring reyession. Using

a different set of data end method of analysis, Morley (1955) reported

an estimste of 0.09 which is close to the one found in this study. These

estimates, however, were made under varying conditions with sheep of

different breeds. Therefore, careful consideration should be given any

oomparisons between them.
1

5. Yearling tyg ·· The estimate of heritability for yearling type

was 0.32, s. value larger than the estimatee reported by most other

workers. In fact, the eetimates reported for this trait range only from

0.12 of Terrill and Hazel (19113) te the 0.17 of Rae (1950).

6. Yearling condition - Heritability of yearling condition was

estimated es 0.115, being approximately three times as great as the

corresponding value determined at weaning. Kyle and Terrill (1953) found

similar values of 0.115 and 0.39 for Targhee and Columbia yearlings respec-

tively.

7. Yearling fleeoe weigt
-

Heritability of yearling fleece weight

was estimatsd to be 0.69. This is higher than other estimates reported

in the literature to date. Several estimates have approaehed this figure

including the 0.65 found by Kyle and Terrill (1953). The majority, however,
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have been in the vicinity of 0.l1O.

B. Yearlring fleece character - The term **f1eece character" is one

which describes certain features that contribute to the quality of the

fleece. The estimate of 0.66 for the heritability of this trait found

in the present study was high relative to other estimatee reported pre-

viously. Only three other estimates have been noted in the literature,

0.111 by msubbn (19113) ana by Rae (19118) and 0.22 by Rae (1950). xt is

difficult to compare these estimates in view of the fact that the charac-

teristic is scored in e subjective manner, the standards ma? Val'?. the

scorers were different and the sheep were of different breeds.

9. Yearling ataple leggg ·- Of all the heritability estimatns made

in this study, that of yearling staple length was the highestbeing 0.73.

Other estimates have been high also as attested to by the values of
0.56.

and 0.52 found by Horley (1955), 0.).12 by Blackwell and Henderson (1955)

and 0.86 by Kyle and Terrill (1953). The range of estimates for this

trait is very wide and diotstes that caution be observed in the inter-

pretation of these values. However, in the majority of reports the eati-

mates have been high.

C. mbbmib Gorrelations among Weanling and Yearling Traits

The phenotypie correlatione were calculated by the product—moment

method before and after adjustment of the data. Table 19 shows the 36

phenotypic correlations calculated after each record was correoted for

differences due to envlroxmental factors. appendix C compares the corre-

lations based on unadjusted and adjusted records. In some instances the

corrections for these fixed environmental effects caused an increase in
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the eine of the correlation coefficients and in some a decrease. In

others there was little change. In four instanoes it caused a reversal

of sign from negative to positive and in one instance a change treu

positive to negative.

The corralations in table 19 show that the heaviest lambe also

acored the best for body type and condition. The lauhs with the best

wpa seores were also those rated highest for condition or fat cover-

ing. These findings are consistent with those from the literature

summarised in table 1;, page 23.
U

Correlatione among yesrling how treits were much lower than

those ohserved at warning with the exception of the relationship be- ·

tween yeerling type and yearling condition which was 0.68. Although

this is a high correlation it is lower than the cerresponding value at

weaning. Yearljng how weight and yearling type were positively corre-

latcd to a moderate degree, and- the same was true of how weight and

condition. The values of these correlation coeffioients were 0.21-; in

both instances, a figure somewhat below the 0.149 and 0.142 found by

Terrill gt gl. (1950). Yearlings that were best in type also possessed

slightly longer staple wool. Also, the better conditioned yearlinp

had better fleeee character. The degree of relationship between cond-

tion and staple length, and fleece character and staple length was negli·

gible. Yearling with the heaviest fleeoe also had the longest fiber,

a fact noted also by Tarrill gt gl;. (1950). They found this correlation

to he 0.30 compared to the 0.27 found here. However, heavy fleeces

appeared to be detrinental to fleece character, a negative correlation
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of -.13 being evident. The typiest sheep were also ranked the highest

in fleeoe character, the corrslation between the two txaite being 0.26.

Rae (1950) found correlation to be 0.12 for New Zealand Romney

klarah sheep. The heaviest yearlings gew the most wool, the correlation

between body and fleece weight being 0.26, which cozmpares favorably with

Horley‘s (195h) 0.36. ‘Gorrelatione among all other yearling traits were

ineignitioant.

In general, weanling traite were not highly correlated with year-

ling traite although sone relationahipe were high enough to be important.

weaning weight and yearling body weight showed a correlation of 0.22

while the correlation between weaning weight and yearling fleece weight

was 0.26. Thus, the selection of lambs on weaning weight alone should

result in larger yearlings with heavier fleecea. Gorrelation ooeffici•

ents among the other weanling and yearling traits ranged from -.01 (the

only negative correlation) to 0.16 between weaning condition and year-

ling type. These correlationa are quite consistent with those found by

Terrill g_t_ _a_;l__. (1950) although they are slightly smaller in most cases.

D. Genetic Correlations and Yearling Traits

Phenotypic correlations between different traits of the same indi·-
·

vidnal may contain a large environmental component as well as a genetio

component. For this reason they do not provide an acourate estimate of

the actual genetic relationships involved. The suggestion of Basel (l9h3) ·

of correlating traite between close relativen, was followed in this analy-

sis. The aire components of variance and covariance were used as eati-

mates of genic varianoe and covsriance, thua circumventing the environmental
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component and obtaining a more reliable estimate of true breeding value.

The statistical method used has been described in a previous section.

Table 20 show the genetic variances and covariancas used for calcu-

lating the genetic ccrrelations.

The results obtained by this method are shown in table 21. None

of the correlations exceedsd unity but the majority of them were larger

than the corresponding phenetypic relationships. The same trend of

larger gsnetic correlations as compared with phenotypic ons was ncted

by Sidwell (195h) and by Swiger and Hazel (1961) working with beef

cattle. Ercanbraok (1952) found that about one-half of the genetio

correlations exceeded the oorresponding phenotypic ones.

Not all of the ganstic correlations were positive. Selection for

type at weaning will result in sheep lighter in weight as yearlings.

Selecting yearlings on the basis of body weight will automatically

result in retrogression of fleece character and to a small extent,

length of staple. Negative correlatins also existed between year-

ling fleece weight and yearling type, conditio and fleece character.

Yearling stspls length was negatively oorrelated with flseoe character

and yearling condition. -

Fbrtunately·£ro a selection standpoint, all but three of the

correlations between weanling and yearling traits were positive in sign

and several were feirly large. Sslecting the heaviest labs at weaning

should bring improvement in yearling body wight, type, condition,

fleece character and staple length. A positive relationship also exists

between weaning type and yearling type, condition and staple length.
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The 1'attest lsmbs at weaning were poeitively correlated with yearling

better in fleece character, type, condition and staple length. The

highest positive correlations were between yearling body weight and

yesrling fleece weight and yearling type and yearling condition.

E. Compariscne Between Columbia and Columbia I Southdale Sheep

A comparison of the performance of the Columbia breed and the

Cclmbia X Southdale strain of sheep, in the traits etudied, is of

interest although a complete evaluation of the two must await further

investigation. Table 22 shows the unadjusted means of the weaning and

yearling traite.

Tne differences between breeds were cf importance in the case of

weaning weight, yearling body weight, yearling condition score, year-

ling fleeoe weißt and yearling ataple length. In all of the above

cases except that of yearling condition, the Columbia was superior.

The Columbia X Southdals enjoyed a alight advantage in weaning type

score, weaning condition score, yearling type score, and yearling
n

fleeoe character score.

Table 22. Unadjusted Beans of Weaning end Yearling Traite for Columbia
and Columbia X Southdale Sheep

Haan
T$1¤'5€r Lolumhia Wumber

Trait Columbia of X of
records Southdsle records

weanang weight (1b.) 61;.5 360 57.1 2082
Weaning type scor•* 10.7 33b 10.9 1690
Weaning condition score“' 10.2 3311 10.6 1690
rwung bocw wexguue (lb.) 97.6 11+7 86.7 892
Iearling type ecore* 11.8 127 12.0 820
Iearling condition ecore* 11.6 127 12.7 820
Yearling flsece weight (lb.) 10.6 lb'? 9.2 892
Yearling fleece character score* 12 .b 127 12.7 820
Year§g staple 1g_ngth Sem.} 12.9 bl 12.2 62ä

·u• See Appendix A for explanaticn of scores
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DISCUSSION

The interpretation of the results of this study are important for

several reasons. First, because the findings, if wisely used, will

prove valuable in determining future plans and procedures in the selec-

tion and development of the Columbia X Southdale strain of sh•ep•

Seoondly, the phenotypic and genetic parameters estimated may further

subetantiate or refute similar estimates by others working with farm

eheep and thus contribute to the degree ot confidence which may be

placed on auch eetimates• Thirdly, certain oorrelatinns determined in

this study between weenling and yearling traits have not previously

been investigated and thus provide new information to be added to the

aoeumulation of knowledge concerning relationshipe between economic

characters in farm sheep•

nrw oonclusions drawn kom ezcemining the estimatee of the environ-

mental Iaotors influencing the weanling and yearling traits and the

phenotypio and genstic parameter: calculated in this analysis should be

tempered by the realisation that they are not neceesarily oonstants

applteable to all flocks. Neverthelees, the results obtained here may

provide evidence ot what een be expected in other flocks reared under

similar conditions, Therefore, even though the usefulness of these

eetinates and those ot the other parameters estimeted may be limited in

the sense of yielding absolute perteetion when applied to other farm

flocks, much benefit may be realized when these results are used with

d:Lscreti0n•
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Envirormental Effects

The estimates of the environmental differsnces found in table 12

and 13 indicate that the year in which a lamb is born may have an im-

portant effect on all traits studied including those at yearling age.

This information may be more important in ram selection than in ewe

selection where most comparisons will he between ewes born in the same

year. Large differences between years occur often enough to warrsnt

adjushuent for this effect, es pointed out by Terrill gg _a_l_, (19117,

19u8a, 19h8b) and a1a»e11 gg gg:. (1951). am er the variation msg

years may possibly be attributed to changes in mental standards where

traits that were scored subjectively are eoncerned. Subjective soores

of auch traits as body type dspend to a large sxtent on mental images

of a composite nature and are subject to fluctustions from time to time

and person to person,

The age of the dam was an important source of variation in man-

ing weight, yearling how weight, and yearling fleecs weight. With

respect to weaning weißt, lambs from ewes 2 years of age or over 7

years of age were lighter than lambs from ewes heween these ages.

Bonus (1939) and Barnicoat gt L1. (1910) have both shown that milk

production is greater in ewes more advanced than 2 years of age. Sidwell

(19511) found that ewss older than 7 years probably did not produce as

much milk ae younger ewes and that 2~year old dem had not reached their

peak of production, conclusions also reached in the present study, The

lsmbs that were larger at weaning because of the age of their dem

enjoyed a distinct weight advantage as yesrlings indicating that once
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these lambs were ahead in size they likely had e ccmpetitive advantage

that they maintained even without their mother's influence. It is con-

cluded that adjushuents for differences due to the age ot the den are

indicated where weaning might, yearling how weight, and yearling

fleeoe weight are concerned.

The fact that single lanhs were heavier at wsaning than twins may

have been due, in part, to the smaller birth weights of twins. Phillips

and Dawson (191:0) showed that a signiticant reletionslzip existed between

birth might and subsequent growth rate. Twins appear to be severely

handicapped since they are forced to share the milk supply of the mother

poetenatally. Barnicoat gt gl. (19l19) have shown with Romney sheep,that

ewes with twin lamhs secrets about a third more milk than ewes with

singles. Therefore, a win lamb receive: about two-thirdß of the amount

cf milk received by a single lamb providing he is equally as vigorovs a

nurser as his twin. This increased milk production does not persist in

the event one twin dies since twins raised as singles do not surpass

single lanhs in weaning weißt. The present results indicate that the

hsndicap euffered by wine is not overcome hy yaarling age except in the

case ot type and condition scores.

The lsmhs in this study had obviously passed their peak stage of

gain at weaning since the regression of weight on weaning age was only

0.192 pound per day. This value is ter iron sufficient to account for

the average weaning weight of 61.3 pounds. However, it is of suffici-·

ent magnituds to warrent its use in adjusting weaning weißt if ther•

is a wide range in ages at weaning.
‘
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The importance cf correcting for emdronmental factors may be seen

by an example of a particular combination of circumetances. Two lambs

are to be compared with respect to wesning weight.

L·a@.*a.~é-.
1

;L¤.¤.*2..ä
Dam • 5·-year old Dam

-
2··year old

Single lmb Twin Lamb

Ram lamb Ewa lamb

Colmubia Columbia X Southdele

Born at Middlebury Born at Beltsville

Using the correction factors obtained we would expect _I;an_L_g_A to be

heavier by 5.9 pounds because of the age of its dam, by 13.1 pounds be-

cause it was a single instead of a twin, by 14.2 pounds because it was

a ram instead of a ewe, 14.3 pounds because nit was a Columbia rather than

a Columbia X Southdale, and 14.0 pounds because it was raised at Middle-

bury rather than Beltsville. '1'hus, _;La_gx_’p__g_ could weigh 31.5 pounds more

then _I„_an;_1_g__§_ at a given age due to the combination of environmental cir-

cumstances listed. Without these correcticns the genetic merits of

___jLe_:_sb__§_ might well be overlooked in any selection program.

Not all flocks will have detailed records available for the develop-

ment of adjustment factors for use in selecting breeding animals. The

results of this study indicate that fairly large flocks in this category

may improve the accuracy of selection by sorting lambs into groups accord-

ing to sex, age of dam (at least into 2-year old versus older- ewes), age

cf the lamb and selecting the same proportion from each group. Phillips

and Dawson (19140) proposed a similar method to overcome these environmental

differenoes.
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Heritability Estimates

The heritability estimate of weaning weight found in this study was

lower than several estimates reported in the literature, particularly

those relating to range sheep. Apparently environment plays a more

important part in determining the weaning weight of farm sheep than it

dose in those reared under range conditions. Although weaning weight

is not highly heritable as indicated in this study, it is positively

correlated with yearling body weight both phenotypically and genetical-

ly and is a valuable criterion in selection designed to improve size

within a flock.

Weaning type and condition were found to be lowly heritable. It

is clear that both type and condition can be influenced rather widely

by nutrition and other environmental factors. Mutton confomation is

the result of an extremely complex system of simpler traits which inter-

act with each other. For this reason there has been no system of linear

measurements developed which can replace the subjective method of the

experienced animal husbandman of comparing individual animals with a
V

mental standard. Stonaker and Lush (l9h2) working with Poland China

swine suggested that selection for confomation was comparable to selec-

tion ilor an intemediate in many visible characteristica. With such low

heritabilities, type and condition will respond very slowly to any at-

tempts at genetic improvement by means of phenotypic selection alone.

According to Dickerson and Hazel (197-3h) progess in traits with such low

heritabilities will be more rapid if progeny testing is used. However,

the length of time required to accurately evaluate sires by progeny
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testing may limit the rate of progress as compared to a system of sel.eo•

tion based on rapid turnover of ram generations as described by Terrill

(1955). In actual practice it would be seldom that type and condition

would be the only or the major factors in selecting lsmbs at weaning.

Heritability of yearling body weight was low (0.13). This value

was slißtly less than that found for weaning weight (0.114). It has

been suggested by Hasel and Terrill (1911581) that the heritability cf

body weißt increase: from weaning to yearling age. This is implied

from the findings of Terrill and Hasel (19143) who showed that the herit-·

ability of body weight in yearling Hambouillet ewes was 0.140, a larger

value than the 0.30 found by the same authors in Bambouillet lmbs at

weaning. The results of this study do not bear this out. Apparently

there is much to learn about the changes in heritability occurring with

age for traits in sheep although it is well established that certain

genes manifeet thauselves only at a certain age or stage of development.

The increase in heritability estimate of type found at the yearling

age as oppcsed to weaning age may well be the result of the lamb becoming

free of certain environmental influences, particulsrly the maternal in-

fluence. The fact that experience indicates that feuer errors are made

in selecting typier eheep at the yearling age than at weaning tends to

bear this out.

The majority of heritability estimates of fleece weight have been

e high indicating that fleecs weight Ls a relatively etrongly inherited

characteristic presenting an excellent opportunity for progress on the

basis of mass selection for this trait, providing accurate measurements
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(fleeoe weight:) are taken. It is interesting to speculate on the cause:

of the genetio varianoe of wool production. Schinckel (1960), on the

basis ef his study ot variation in feed intake of grazing sheep, has

postulated that a significant proportion of the gerxetic variance in wool

production may be a function of genetic variability in feed intake as

well as of variability in effioiency.

Heritability eetimates of all three fleece characteristies studied

were higher than mary estimatee for these traits reported in the litera-

ture. A contributing factor to the relatively large amount of gentic

variance was thought to be the fact that the data were drawn predomi-·

nsntly from the cmss···bred strain, the Columbia X Southdale.

The heritability estimates presented here are thought tc be reason-

ably accurate. The standard errors of the estimates are not excessive,

indicating that the sempling variances of the estimates were not un-

reasonsbly high.

Based on the estimates obtained here, mass selection for yearling

fleece weight, yearling fleece character and yearling staple length

should result in rapid progress in these traits. However, some genetic

antagonisms were apparent among these traits which migxt tend to slow —

the rate of improvemmt somewhat. It should be recognised that changes

in the heritability of a trsit may occur over a period of time involv-

ing selection for that trait. Aocording to Lush (1-9}*18) the change would

usually be slow unless most _of the genetic variability was caused by

only a few genes and selection was intense.
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Correlations

1. Phenotypic oorrelations - The phenotypic correlations among

weaning and yearliug traits are of interest from a predictive stand-

point. If an easily measured weaning trait is highly correlated with

an eccnomically important yearling trait it is possible to be more

accurate in selecting at a younger age providing there are no important

genetic antagonisms present. Only one negative correlation was found

between weaning and yearling traits. It may be concluded therefore, _

with this exception, that selecting the heavieet lambs with the best

type and condition at weaning will cause at least slight improvement in

all yearling traits studied.

It is cf interest to compare the phenotypic correlations with the

genetic correlations. The phenotypic and genetic correlations between

yearling body weight and yearling type are 0.2).; and zero respectively.

'mis indicates that the phenotypic correlation is caused by environ-
I

mental factors (assuming that non-additive genetic factors are unimpor-

tsnt), which stimulate both increased body weight and improvanent in
I

type. With auch a correlation eadsting, selection for heavier yearlings

should automatically improve type. If however, the correlations between

weaning type and yearling body weight are examined, they are found to be

cn the order of 0.06 (phenotypic) and -.33 (Eenetic). Therefors, it is

concluded that if these are true relationehips, selecting typier lambe

at weaning on the basis of their phenotype will he genetically detri-

mental to establishing heavier yearlings in the flock.

2. Genetic correlations · The estimates of genetic correlations
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ars useful in predicting genetio game that may result from positive

genetic relationships between traits or possible deteriorstion in traits

negatively correlated with others. Sampling errors are usually large

and for this reason genetio correlations often lack precision. The

standard errors of the estimates in this study indicate that little

reliance can be plaoed on some of the values but for others they show

that the calculated relationships may be quite accurate. Since a

positive genetic correlation between two traits results in simultane-

ous progress for both traits when selection for either is applied, much

progress can be made in improving a particular trait without dstriment

to overall merit if the trait is positively correlated with most others.

The higher the heritability of the trait the faster will be the progress.
I

A good example of this is the work of Neale (191:6) in New Mexico. He

selected only for staple length and made considerable progress without

noting deterioration in other traita. The results of the present study

indicate that staple length is positively oorrelated with all other

traits except yearling body weight (noted also by Karam, 1953) and year-

ling condition and fleece character.

The most important genetic correlation limiting genetio improvement

es detemxined in this study is that between yearling body weißt and

yearling fleeoe character. The negative correlation between yearling

weight and fleece character is large enough to warrant considerstion if

quality of fleece should become a factor neoessitating major attention

for improvement. In the interpretation of the correlations between

characters it must be remembered that the oorrelation coefficients in



themselves do not éive the necessary information to distinguish be-

tween the cause and effect of the relationship
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SUIQIARI

Estimatee of heritability of the important economic characters in

Columbia and Columbia I Southdale sheep at weaning and yearling ages

were obtained as well ae the phenotypic and genetic correlations among

these traita. Information concerning the effects of year of birth,

age of dam, type of birth and rearing, sex, breed, and station on the

weaning and yearling traits was acquired.

Data were available on 214112 lambc from 1707 ewes for weaning weight

analysis. The lambs were predominantly of the Columbia I Southdale

strain. The Columbia X Southdale lambs were raieed at liiddlebury, Ver-

mcnt and Beltsvzllle, haryland, while the Colunbias were reared at the

Middlebury Station only. Numbers of records for the other traits were

not as large, many of the lambs having been culled before yearling age.

Three weanling traite and six yearling traita were considered on

each individual. The traits were scored or mcaaured at about 1140 days

· cf age for the weanlings. Yearling measurements were made when the

sheep were approxinately 13 months old. The nine traite considered

were: weaning weight, weaning type, weaning condition, yearling body

weißt, yearling type, yearling condition, yearling fleeoe weißt,

yearling fleece character, and yoarling staple length.

The traits most influenced by the enviromaental effects (table 12

and 13) were weaning weißt, weaning type, weaning condition, yearling

how weißt, and yearling fleece weight. The year of birth was the

most consistent cause of environmental differencea of any of the effects _

studied.
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Heritabilities (table 18) of weening weight, weaning type, wean•

ing condition, and yearling body weight were found to be 0.1}.;, 0.114,

0.15 and 0.1,3 reepectively. Heritability values for yearling type,

condition, fleece weight, ileece character and staple length were 0.32,

0.115, 0.69, 0.66 and 0.73 respectively. The estimates were obtained

by paternal half-eib analysis.

The 36 phenotypic correlatione (table 19) were all of a positive

nature with the exception of four and only one of these negative rela-

tionahips, between yearling fleece weight and fleeco character, was

statistically sißificant. Correlatione of the greatest magnitude were

found among the weanling body traite. The yearling traits were not

highly correlated with the exception of type and condition (0.68).

The genetic correlaticne (table 21) revealed genetic antagoniame

which might impede genetic progress if ignored in selection proceduree.

Negative genetic correlations were found between yearling body weight

and weaning type, yearling fleece character and yearling etaple length.

Yearling fleece weißt was negatively correlated with yearling condition,

Yearling type and yearling fleece character. Staple length was negative-

1y correlated with yearling condition and fleeoe character. The majcrity

of all traits were positively correlated and weaning weight showed a

positive relationship with every other trait.

The comparison between the Columbia and Columbia X Southdale sheep

showed the Columbia's to rank heavier in weaning weight, yearling weight,

yearling fleece weight and longer in yearling etaple length. The Columbia

X 5outhdale's ranked higher in weaning type, condition, yeerling type,
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condition and fleece character scores•

No attempt has been made in this study to set economic values on

the traits studied nor to develop a selection index, although such an

index could logically be constructed es en extension of this investi•·

gatiozh
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APPENDIX A

System of Coding for Subjective Scores

Scores for ueaning type, veaning condition, yeerling type, year-

ling fleece character were recorded according to the systm developed

by the United States Sheep Experiment Station (U.S. Dept. of Ag.

Bureau of Animal Industry, A. H. Fom-53h). As explained in Part C,

Section III. this system consists of units ranging fromm 1 to 5 wi.th

the most desirable animals being scored l and the most inferior ones

being scored 5. Each unit is further refined by the inclusion of a

plus or minus rating making possible 15 different scores.

These scores were coded prior to analysis of the data in order to

give the highest scoring animals the highest numerical rating for the

purpose of simplifying the interpretation of results. The scores were

eoded as followss

Score recorded Coded score
I

1+ 16
1 15
1- Ji;2+ 13
2 v 12
2** ll

3+ 10
3 9
3-- 8
14+ 7
74 6
ll" 5

5+ h
5 3
5·· 2

In the interpretation of results, therefore, the highest numerical

soores indicate the greatest merit for the trait in question.
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EBTIMATEB OF GENETIC AND PHENOTYPIC PARAFETEJB
IN COLUMBIA AND COLUMBIA K SOUTHDALE SEM?

Donald James Balch

The primary purpose of the study was to obtain estimatee of herit—

abilities of the important economic characters in Columbia and Columbia

X Southdnle sheep at weaning and yearling ages es well es the phenotypic

and genetic correlations among these traits. Information was acquired

concerning the effects of year of birth, age of dam, type of birth and

rearing, eex,breed, and station on the weanling and yearling trnits

considered•

Data were available on 2hh2 lembs from 1707 ewee for weaning weight

analysis. The lambe were predominantly of the Columbia X Southdale

etrain. The Columbia X Southdale lsmbs were raieed nt Middlebury, Ver-

mont and Beltsville, Maryland, while the Cclumbzbss were reared nt the

Vermont Station only. Nxmbers of records for the other traits were net

ae large, mary of the lsmbs having been culled before yearling age.

Three weanling trnits and six yearling traits were considered on

each individual. The traits were scored or meaeured at about zu-lÜ days

of age for the weanling• Yearling meaaurements were made when the

sheep were approximately 13 months old. The nine traits evaluated were:

weaning weight, weaning type, weaning condition, yearling body weight,

yearling type, yearling condition, yearling fleece weight, yearling

fleece character, and yearling etaple length.

The traits most influenced by the enviromental effects were wenn-

ing weight, weaning type, weaning condition, yearling body weight, and



yeerling fleece weight. The year of birth was the most consistent

cause cf environmental differences of any of the effects staxdied.

Hcritahilities of weaning weiyxt, weaning type, weaning condition,

and yearling how weight were found to he 0.114, 0.1}.;, 0.15 and 0.13

reepectively. Heritability values for yearling type, condition, fleece

weight, fleece character and staple length were 0.32, 0.145, 0.69, 0.66

and 0.73 respectively. The eetimates were ohtained by paternal half'-

sib analysis.

The 36 phenotypic ccrrelatione were all of a positive nature with

the exception of four and only one of these negative relationships, he-

tween yearling fleece weight and fleece character, was statistically

significant. Correlaticns cf the greatest nagnitude were found among

the weanling how traite. 'Ihe yearling traits were not highly corre-

lated with the exception of type and condition (0.68).

The genetic correlatione revealed genetic antagonisms which might

inpede genetic progress if ignored in selection proceduree. Negative

genetic correlations were found between yearling how weight and wenn-

ing type, yearling fleece character and yearling etaple length. Year-

ling fleece weight was negatively correlated with yearltng condition,

yearling type and yearling fleece character. Staple length was nega-

tively oorrelated with yearling condition and fleece character. The

najority of all traits were positively correlated and weaning weight

ehowed a positive relationship with every other trait.

The comparison between the Columbia and Columbia I Scuthdale sheep
‘

showed the Columbias to rank heavier in weaning weight, yearling weight,



yearling fleece weight and longer-in yearling staple length. The

Columbia X Southdale ranked higher in weaning type, condition, year-

ltng type, condition and fleece character scores•

The estimates of genetic parameters obtaiued in the study form

important guidelines for the development of future selection pro··

cedures, thus making possible more rapid progress in the Lmprovement

of the flocks studied•


